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WHÂT MEÂI TE BY TRIOS ER YIOE?-Exo». XII. 28.

A SERMàOi; DY REv. Wm. AiTKiN,

Xvinster of/Canada Presbyterian CAurck, Smitls'sPallg, C. W..

Tt. was under circumstanceS of a very obeerved unte the Lord for bringing thers
solenin and irnpressive cliaracter that the ont of the ]and of Egypt," it was -1that
()Id Testament rite of the Passover wus in- night of the Lord, to be observed bv ail

stituted. The set tume for the deliverauce the chidren of Igrael in their generations.'

Of the chlidren of Israel from their griev- The rite was one of a description evi-

Ou1sbondage in Egypt having arrived, the dentiy adapted to arrest the attention, and
Lord had aunounced hie purpoBe to go excite the curiosity, of sucli as should wit-
-out about rnidnight into the midst of the lieus its celebration while yet unacquainted
land, and to siay ail the first-born of the with its import. And hence, in the text,
Egyptians, from Pharoali downwards, to- and the verses irnmediately connected with
gether with the first-boru of beasts. For it, we find it asaured by Mofes, in anti-
the eecurity of the IBraelites in this appall- cipation of the period when the baelites
ing criais they were directed te take a should be settled in Canaan, that in its.
lainb, according to their familles, a lamb celebration there, it would engage the in-
'Without biemish, a maie of the first year; terest of their youthful offspring; and on
to slay, and to rosat it witb fire, sud to eat this assuniption, instruction in furnished as
it with unleavened bread and with bitter to the answer to be returned te their
herbe; and its biood sprinkled où the lintels expected quesLioning concerning it. 6 It
and on the side- door-postà of the bouses ghail corne to ps,"~ lie said, 64when y*
Whberein it was eaten was to be to thern for be corne te the land which the Lord will
Il token, aud te sbieid thern frorn the deso- give you, according as Rie bath prornised,
lati'ng inroads of the Destroyer as lie sped-1 that ye shall keep thiis service. And it
On big work of vengeance tbrough the @hall corne te page that when your chiidren
glo00M. So, accordingly, it happened lu shall'ssy unto you, What mean ye by
facet, and the liberation of the Lsraelites, this service? that ye shail say, it j8 the
eniriched with the spoils of their Egyptian sacrifice of the Lord's Passover, who pass-
t8sk-ruaste, fort.hwith followed..The Lord ed over the bouses of the cbildren of
*brouglit theni forth also with eilver and Israel in Egypt, when lie srnote the Egyp-

goJd, aud there waig fot o11e feuble person tians, and deliveî'ed our bouses."
hilflOug their tribes." Tiius the grateful and devont rernem-

The rite which tbus originated, when it brance of the great things done by Jeho-
h%4d availed for the dread emergency witb vah for His aucient people, in th, coïn-
lifliediate reference to whlch it was ap- meuernent of their histery aà a nation,
P>Oifted, wau fot thenceforward or 8oon to was to lie perpetuated arnong thern, froni
be COùaigDed to forgetfuiuess. Se far frorn age te Rge. And, ln this relation, the
thi1, oDu tbe chose» race it was enjoined latnguage of tbe illustrious Hebrew Chief;
t'hta they should obRerve it as an ordinaticé vbicb lias just lies adduced, ia sugges-
to thein aud to, their sons for- ever. The tivi Of a son-ne wbich the dullest fasncy may
tigehl 8et apari. for tbis purPOse, aM i an- easiiy reahize, and on which it would be
btluIY rturr., wau a idnight te lie niuch pleasant to dwell. It Jeads lis te cônctj,*
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of the tribes, the eleet of heaven, as having
crossed in safety that avenging sea which
rolled its dark waves above Phiaroali and
bis host-of ail their long and weary wan-
derngap in the terrible wilderness as ended,
of the ptomise first given to Abraham,
and often afterwards renewed, as at la8t
fulfilled in their having becorne the occu-
pants of a goodiy ]and, a land flowing
with milk and honey.-of an occasion of
pasclial observance in that favored ter-
ritory-aDd in a Jewish home-where a
few familles'have gatbered to ita celebra-
tien, of some father or mother ln Israel,
relatiug, to a group of young enquirers
bow graciously God bad interposed on be-
blf of his people, when sore oppressed
and afflicted in Egypt, how awful were
the signs and 'vonders which there lie liad
'wrougbt, and how triunphantly le had
brougbt tliem forth, giving to them
Canaan as au beritage for ever-oue genera-
tion thug Ilpraising 'bis works unto an-
othe', and declaiinig bis mighty acta, that
the generatiori to coine mniglit know tliem,
even the chidren which shoold be born,
wbo should arise andi declare tbem te theix
childreu, that tbey iniglit set their hope ini
God, and flot forget the workza of God, bui
keep his commuatdmenjtb."

To corne uearer to the principal objeet
of the preset discourse, wve proceed t(
remark that, in that signal deîiverance ei
the lsraelitea of which we have beer
speaking, we have ani expressive type o«
the more glorious redemption of the gospel
This is plainly implied, Logether with thE
pro-figurative reference te the paschal obla
tion te that of Jeans, in tbose words o
an .Apostle iii which Christ is describ«
as our Pamseer,-that la the Lamnb e
our Passover 8acrificed for us. It i
aucli a deliverance froin wrath threugl
aterling sacrifice-tînt Gospel redeniptioî
-only itîfiniteiy, tiatiscnding every nier,
temporal delîverauc-as wad vouchsafex

on the memorable night in 'which the
Egyptian first-bori were slain, when the
sprinkled blood. averted from the Israelites
the stroke of the destroyer, and they were
called to rejoice in their emancipation frein
the intolerable yoke of bondage under
which they had groaned se long. >

In connection with the Gospel redemp-
tion, as in connection with its ancient
type, a peculiar rite has been instituted.
To the Gospel redemption, the Lord's,
Supper stands in a relation similar te that
of the Passover under the Law to the
deliverance in which that redemption was
foreshadowed. Like the Passover, tint
rite is eminen tly fitted te cail forth enquiry
as to its siu-nificance: and we May weii
hold ourselves at liberty to suppose that
the chidren of God's people under the
better economy shaîl be induced te ask in
regard te it, as Moses expected would lie
the case with the Isr»aelitish chidren of
old in regard te the Passover :--I What
inean ye by this service V" If the religions
training of the young lias been properly
conducted, and due care exeicised to
imprtfss their mids with the pararnount

Iimportance of the things whichi belongf te
religion, kt 18 suî'ely net unreàsenable, te
suppose th.af it will be se indeed. Aud in
the sequel of this discourse we sînîl en-
deavour in a buumber of particular8, te,

Findicate the sort of respouse which such
i questioning, on the assunipti et its being
f' proposed with respect te the Christian
.Passover, 'should evoke. ls it net, how-

3 ever, lamentable te think that youthful
.questiening of this nature sheuld net be

f more frequent than it la in fact, and fur-
1 thermore that among those who profeas te
f be God's people--the disciples and ser-
s vants of hiii Son-there 8heuld be any, as
:i it is much to Wi feared there are many, but
a iU1-qualified te nieet that questioning by a
e satiâfactory aceount of the soleînnity forni-
1 iug the aubject of it ? The reproadli of
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the writer of the Epistie to the. Hebrews i e
only too, truly and too comnionly applica-
ble to the professing members of tbe Gos-
pel churcb stil,--" When for the titne ye

ouhob ecesye have need that
one te.-ch you again which lie the first-prin-
*ciples of tlie oracles of God."

0f the New Testament Passover-the
Sacrament of the Supper-we may say
geuerally, in the language of the Apostle
of the Gentiles, that there is in it a skew-
ing of the Lord's death-an annunciation
-a holding forth-of the Lord's death
and this, till lie corne. Lt ta a symnbolic
preaching of Christ and him crucified, to
lie maintained by bis followers and friends
in every age, and di6continued only when
lie who was Il once offered tobear the sins
,of many, to them that look for Him shall
appear the second time, witliout sin, unto
ealvaton."

Blit, more particularly, in the Sacrament
of the Supper there is a shewing,

I. 0f the fact of the Lord's deatk.
Coeval witli the event whicli it was

Idesigned to commemnorate, baving been in-
8tituted on the niglit in which the event
took place, and with special reference
thereto, ini its never-failing observance
8i'nce the tirne of its institution, it attesta
the reality of that event to successive gene-
rations.

The event in question-the death of
Jesus was not the death of an ordinary
nilortal-neither wus it tbe death of a
unere creature of rank howsoever illus.-
triou&. la Jesus it was more than, a pro-
Phet-such as those by whom, at stindry
tilnes and in divers mauners, in the earlier
%ges God spoko unto the fathers--theit was
'In the world. Lt was one "1much bâtter
thau the angels, having by inheultance
t 0more excellent mime than they." Lt wus

*th6 Quly begotten Son of God, the bright-
ýa of his glory and the express image of

h''POrin, the. "Second Subsistence of:

Divine Infinitude " inahuman nature, Deity
incarnate. This wonderful person suffered.
and died; and in Hie dying it was ha in
whom. dwelleth ail the fuliness of the God-
head bodily wlio died. Ris death was the
Lord's death, and this it is which in our
Sacrainental rite ia sbown.

When therefore your chiîdren shall say
unto you, '1 What mean ye by this ser-
vice V" tell them how H1e who was"I in
the form of God, and thouglit it not rob-
bery to lie equal with God, made hiniself
of no reputation, took upon Him the form,
of a servant, and w as made in the likenees
of men, and being found in fashion as a
man, humbled himself and became obe-
dient unto death"-tell them of the bread
broken and the wine poured forth as the
einblerns of his broken body and lis shed
blood, and seek to inspire tbem. wit re-
verance of th is great rnystery of godhtneps,
God manifest in the fiesh-God manifest
in the human natiure-and thus mianifest,
undergoing our nature's imortal dooin.
Il. 0/ the manner af the Lord's death,

as a death of cruel violence and bitter
auguisli.

0f this the bread broken and the wine
poured forth-symbols of lis broken body
and Ris shied blood-are significariL Ln
dying, He died not as men do ordinarily
die, according to the common. course of
nature. By wicked handa He was taken
and crucified. Crowned with a mnock
diadera, wbos e thorus piem-ced His bleediug
brow, He was Illifted Up from the eartli."
Mis bauds andi feet were torn by the tiails
affixiag Him *to the accursed tree. Hie
side was rent by the soldier's spear. Ad-
judged to, the cross, the horrible sentence
was rendered more intolerable iii itz oxecu-
tion by every aggravating ingredient which
the malignity of hi.% implacable enemies
could add to it. lis suffering of body was
.terrible; but, gre*ît as iL was, it could but
tainitly image forth the suffering wbose
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traces veo leua conapiecuNa and vhlch
làéerated Mis soul. AUl conceptions, iu-
deod, which vo can forin of intense and
overwhelrning suffering, muet ever fali
imnieaaurably short of that which, on the
Hil1 of Crucifixion, He actually bore.

Wben therefore your children shail .ay
unto you, IlWhst maean you by this
service?" tell theni bey"d1He vhehad iu
heaven the second name," having becorne
in human form a sejourner on the earth,
net only there had net where te, lay Hie
head-how net only 11e was a man of

sorrowe and acquainted with grief by

experience of the comnion privations and
afflictions incident to humanity below-
bey net only H1e endured in every shape,
and vith every accempaniment fitted ineet
deeply te weund Hie heart, the contradic-
tien of sinners againet himBelf-hew inet
only ini the loneliness of the mountain gpr-
don and of the midnight heur,

Whon none wa8 nigh
Save God and one good anget to assuage

The tempest's rage.

He kueit ini mysterieus ageny, and Hie

sweat was as it were drops of blood falling

down te, the ground-but furthermore,

hew et sat 11e vas condcm-ned te die like
the basst and most atrecieus criininal, and
how amid aggravations of the dooni such
as 11e alene could have sustained, and
euch as drew even from bhum the deploring
cry, "4My God, rny God, why hast
theou foreaken nme?" crucified in the place
called Calvary, 11e bowed Hie bead and
gave up the gho8t-teil thern these things,
and lead theni te, the frequent contempla-
tion of Christ the Crucified, that the
solemn and hsllowed influences which ra-

diate frein His.cross rnay penetrate and
611l their seule, and that they inay imbibe
Ris spirit, whe, tried as none but H1e wus

ever tried, could yet in the worst extremity,
vithout a murmur, say, IlFather, thy
will b. doue."

Su a voltmtaty, Vicar ioue and aioniag
sacrifi ce.

It wus on the night in which, He vas

betrayed that this rite--the Sacrament of
the Supper-vas instituted; at a time when
H1e distinctly underetoed that, according
to the predeterminate ceunsel of heaven,
the heur of Hie death vas at hand. As
He hiinself bas expres&lv assnired us, He
had power te Iay down Hie life, even as,
having laid it down, He had power te re-
susse it; and without i own concurrence
and consent it could net have been taken
frein hum. But the very appointinent of
the rite, under circumatance8 se aifecting,
emphatically demonstrated His readiness
te suier, and that it was by an act ef
uncenastrained seif-dedication that 11e was
about to endure the cross. He devoted
himself te it as the x'epresentative and
substitute of sinners, Mhat, by making
expiation on their behalf, 11e might save
thein frein their ains and bring thero to,
glery. "-Ail vo like sheep have gene
astray, we have turned every one te him
own way; and the Lord bath laid on Hum
the iniquitv of us aIl."I H1e vas wounded
for eur transgressions, H1e was bruised for
our iniquities." &This," 11e therefore
eaid of the embleniatical bread and vine,
"lthis je my body which je broken for yeu
-this je iny bloed of the new covenant
whieh je shed for many fer the remission
of sins." II 11e bare our sins in Hie own
bedy on the tree, that H1e night redecin
us te, God by Hie bleed." Heuce the un-
exaitpled awfulness of Hie Passion. In
suffering, dying, it was net merely the
utmest that human malice, and the rage
of the Powerg of Darkness, in that their
heur, ceuld infiict, that Ho had te, en-
dure: on Him foul the terrera ef the divine
wrath-of wrath which but for its being
thus averted, muet have i.sanod in the
ondiese perdition of our fallen aud apostato
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race without exception-but by Rit eub- sî
jection to which ther bas been obtalned i

for sinners, salvation with eternal glory.- co
" Forasmuch as y. know that ye were net u
medeemed with corruptible thinge as isilver h
sud gold, but with the precious blood of o
,Christ, as a lamb without blemish sud f

'Withoutkspot."

When therefore your children sghall sy c

'Unto yen, "lWhat mean ye by tlim ser-

vice?" tell them of Hlm that loved usi
aud loving us, undertook our cause, sud,
gave himsif for us an offeiing sud a sacri-

ice to God-tell them how, that we might
110% hopelessly periali in our sins, He put

hiraseif ln our room sud took upon Him
the burthen of our guilt, sud lu our nature
-asumed that He miglit se befriend us
-e--ustained the curse of the violated law,
klying, the just for the unjust, that we, re-
-deemed from the curs, miglit be brouglit
to God-teil them these things, sud
enideavour te make them feel how evil sud
bitter-how utterly to be loathed sud

deteted-a thing sin is, as exhibited lu lis
ceross; how earnestly te be desired la the
"ftvation which gives ddhiversnce fromn sin:
and how infini>e is their indebteduess to
Ilm who carne te put away sin, sud te,
TSscue us from ail baleful cousequences of
sin, by the sacrifice of HimBef-herein
SIctuated. by a love which many waters
cOuld. net queucli-love strouger than
death.

IV.-.Of thte Lord'8 death in respect of

the mode in. which a personal interest in

ihe blessing8 mkich floi from it ùs to
be ae.ured.

T'he sacramental bread sud wine -m-
blInfJ ofT the Redeemer broken body 4ud
shed blood-are te be eaten sud drank:

"TakIe, est, this is niy body brokeni fo.-
YOU.--this ie My blood ef the new
Oùenanlt, which le shed for mauy for
the O 8iliii of sine, drink ye ail of it,'-

,eh were Hie owu expie. injunctions;
ad the acte thlug enjoined are to b. con-
lved as uiguificant of the faith which
uites the Chrietian disciple to Jesa as
je Saviour, aud appropriates the benefits
f Hie, glorlous sacrifice. Without this
9tith in Hlm who died for sinners, for us
le shall have died iu vain; but assurance
f redemption through Hia blood le held
ut to every one that believeth. Long
)efore the sacrament of the supper was
nstituted, the same trutha as have just
)een announced, with respect to, the indis-
îeusable necessity and certain efflcacy of
raith, were declared by Christ in lauguage
whose peculiar figurative charactèr might
be thought -to imply a prospective refer-
ence to that institution. IlExcept ye est
the flesh of the Son of mani, and drink Hie
blood, ye have no life in yeu; whoso
eateth my fiesb and drlnketh my blood
bath eternal life."

When therefore your children shafl say
unto yen, IlWhat mean ye by this ser-
vice?" tell them how, as no rernedy, what-
ever its intrinsic excellence, whatever its
perfect adaptation to effect a cure, can in
aught avail for the remeval of disease
unlesa it be properly applied-unlees the
conditions according to w hich it pute forth
its sanative virtue be observed-so it is lu
regard to that great remedy, that healing
balm, which ham been provided in the
sacrifice of Jesus for the relief of perishing
souls-teil them how sovereign and un-
failing le its operation in every case, how-
ever uuseemingly despet-ste, lu which it la
resorted to aright-thoug4 powerless othber-
wise--and try to wiu tbem as by nature,
even as others, the subjects of grievous
sud deadly spiritual maladies, to confi-
dence in that divine Physicien who alone
cau save-to faith in Hira wbose"I flesh
je meat indeed,"1 and whose Ilblood ia
drink inde.d," no that whosoever eatetll
aud drinketh thereof &hall lîve for ever.
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V. 0/ e Lori"' déalk ait Ueiting the by tbe;,aervice of Chris on earth for the
recipiena. ogf itî ben18 in a sacredfra- higher, holier, and overlasting communion
.4rni4V, under common obligations of! of the skims
love and obedience to, th~e divine .Re- VI. 0f Mes Lord's deat& in Telation.Lo

deemer.i Aisnal advent.'

'No distance," it bas been truly and In the words of the great Apostie of
deyggitiy, 'as Weil as poetically said, the Gentiles, "6as often as ye est thia

IlNo distance breaks the tie of blood, bread, and drink this cup, ye do shew the
Brothers are brothers evermore ; Lord's death," and thus it is to be II shewn

Nor wrong nor wrath of deadiet xnood
That inagio may o'erpower. tilt he corne." Neyer since the rite was

Bo is it with true christian hearts; instituted, bas there been wanting a faith-
Their mutual share ini Jesus' blood, fupepetkeppisobranead

An.everlasting bond impartsfupepet e pisobrvn;ad
Of holiest brotherhood."? neyer wîll it cease to be diilv observed to

It is to the niembers of a brotherbood the end of the worid. It is destined to
,o allied, and constituting a society, which connect, by s continuous celebration, two
thougli in the world is not of the world, periods-how widely different in their dis-
that Jesns addresses bis command with tinguishing peculiarities---the night in
respect to partaking of the symbols of his which the Lord was betrayed, with tbat
Pasion.-"« Thiis do in renemrbance of great, day whenhle shall return in glory.
ine"-making assertion thus on has own A standing monument of the decease
part, and exacting acknowledgment on which he accomplished in Jerusalem, it la
theirs, of the tite acquired by bis pains likewise a standing pledge that he wil
and agonies aud death to their grateful corne again; and as when lie does corne,
devotedness-and this most appropriately it wilI be as the Judge of ail înankind, and
l'y ineans of a service adapted throughout to consummate the sairation of i people
eînphaticafly to remind them of his dlaims -so the ordinance la calculated. to keep
and their obligations. jalive in them a sense of their awfui

Whien therefore your children shall say respon8ibility, while animating them with
uinito v~on, Il What mean ye by this ser- good hope through grace, the hope that
vice?," tell thiet i how in that service a dis- "wben H1e, their lif«e, shall appear, they
tinctîon is dirawn between the men of the also shahl appear with hlm in glory."
M'orld and thte people of (bod, aud hiow it Wben therefore youi chiliren shall say
is intended excbiisivelv for those who are 1 linto vou, 4"What mean ye by this Mer-
hi-et hien in Cbrist-having Christ himself vie ?;tlIte o H h a"nie
for their eider brother-tehll them bow foi- for- our ad vantage to the, bitter cross," now
Snch it is a solenfl y required, and cor- sitteth on the rigbt baud of the Majesty
dialIy rendered testiinony of their affec- on high, bow at the times o? the restitu-
tioiute conseci-ation to him, and one erni- lion of ail things, when the inysterv of
ueiitly fitted to confirm snd streugthen G1>d la finislied, he shail be revealed froua
those saced ies whjich biud thern to Hlm h ieaven with flamitigfir-e; and how the men
and to one another-and entreat them to of ali nations and tribes shail be gathered
seek, bi- a true faith in Jegus, and an un- before hi m, that their eternal. destinies naY
feigtied dedication of tbemselves to, Hlm, 1be irrevocably decidtxd; tell them, how,
the qualification iieceqsary for admission white the impeniteut sud tinbelievingosha
into, and fellowvsip with, that society, the be di-srnssed to the abodes of despair, lis
1u1elitbers Of which aie becurning mstured Ipeo)ple, pronounced the blesred of Hlus Fa-
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ther, &hall be caught up to meet Him in
thie air, and shall ascend with Hlm iu tri-

Urapli to the fuit fruition of celestial feui-
city-felicity unmingled, ineffable, ever-

lasting-and beseech them, as they would

flot finally be nunibered with the lest for

ever, sud as they would be associated with
those who shahi be presnted faultless in

the presence ef bis glory with exceeding

joy, uow te put their trust in Christ-the

Crucifed-the Exalte,1-and by patient
Continuanoe lu we11.doing, te seek the

reversion of iaamortal biessdnems

In conclusion, it may be that those of

Yeni who are parents, lu answer te iute-

rested inquiry, or unsoiiciWe, iu the dis-
charge ef Christian parental1 duty, have

again andl again brought the great truths

,)f which we have been speaking before the

Inin(ts of your children, aud apparently

With littie or noefcfect. Do net on this

acceunt desist frein solicit.ing their atten-

tion te these truths at every favorable op-

Portunity. Sariously examine whether it

be notsomething lu yeur manner of deal-

ing with your children, or in the exampie

Yen set bect-c themn, that prevents the
truths in queitioti from exertig their pro-

Mer influeince; and cease net earnestly te
urge them on their consideration. Invoke

On their beliaif the aid of that gracious

D)ivine Spirit who takcs of the things cf

Christ and shows tliem effectually te the
8ioul. The Spirit's ernblern is the rushing

Wind wlîich blowveth where it listeth; and
in such an heur aq ye think net lus en-

lighteningy anîd renewin,- influencesf nav

(lesccî,1 te crown your efforts with suc-
ce$&.

It shouid mercover be flic deep con-
Cern of ail 'of Youl, as pr1ofes,;cdly thE
tord% peoplo, mnci0,e fuily te realize, ÎE

'%i1 the, various relations- yen sustain, tkt
Obligation under wliich his people are luid

t'O d10 ai that they can for the furthe'ranc(

of His cause, and the promotion of Hia
glory ia the salvation of preclons 8ouls.

;Next te that of belng ourseives partak-

ers ef the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ,

there can be no satisfaction surpassing that

of being instrumental ln bringing others

inte the same happy condition. And if

this be true in generai, especiaily must it

be true in the case of parents with respect

to their offsprig-the cherished objecta of

thei r tenderest affection. Once more, there-

fore, let such be exhorted to care for the

seuls which. God bas entrusted to their

charge, and te leave no effort untried ini

order that ne wanderer lost from the do m-

estic fold, they and their chiidrea may

constitute at ist a hoiy aud blessed -'fam-

ily in heaveu." "4Now the God of

Peace, that brought again from the dead

our Lord Jesus, that great Shepherd of

the Sheep, through the blood of the ever-

Iasting. Covenant, make you perfect ia

every good work to do Mis, wilI, werking
ln you that which la well-pleasing in H is

9ight, throuah Jesus Christ, te whem be

glory for ever and ever. Amen.

LIFE ETERNAL.

How blessed aud wonderful, brethren, are

the gifts of Godt Life in immortality;

brightness in righteousness; trnth in free-

dom; faith in confidance; seif-restraint in

holinesse! And ail theso points we cati now
understand. What things, then, are pre-
parcd for them who wait for Hlm ? The
Creator, and Father of tue ages-the Ail-
holy One-knowr, the greatness and beauty.
Let us, then, strive to be found in the num-
ber of these who wait for him, that we may
share the promised gifts. But how will
this be, beloved ? If our mind be eut.ablish-
cd by faitli in God, if wc seek out whateyO"l
is pleasing and acceptable to Hlm ; if we
accomplieli what is agrecable to His Most

Iperfect will, and follow the trUth,.-St, Cl.m.k
ent ofRom.



Th MOI1ffl X J*EW. In tho. ruidst of Ibo e3'nagOgUe je au ele.
vated reMiing-desh, perhatps thiirty fe6t in
circuniference. In the service there is

WI.iat a iirvel ie the Jew-invested znuch chant or recitative; their systern of
*ith so sublime a mystery and lovliness, musical notation is simple but curious,
the. centre-point of the world'e PrOgrffl and, they say, has been handed dowu tra-
the constant subjeet of history, legend, ditionav from father to sou. The rabbi
and poetrýy Dwelling under a]] stars, does, not preside iu the congregation, but
driukirig of ail strearus, the Jews in their but deputes this to an officer calied the
differences possess the strougest identity, "kazan,"1 generally selected for the excel-
aud eau bost an itninortality amnong the lence of bis voice. The rnost striking part
nations. The Jewish nation resembles of flue SYnLgougue le called tbe Ilveil," of
4eo burning bush seen by their great pro- thle Ilbolyifhie,1rotn wc ste
phet and leader, ever -being unD(estrOYed of oue,"frotig wic isth
and ever unconsuTned. It ia the perpetiial In the ark are 4eposited the scroll-e of
miracle which the Most lligh bas placed the law, which. arewîapped iu ricb velvet,
ýanid the events of humaii life, the undy- aud covered with gold, silver, and preclous
ing witnees of the truth of the heavenly stonles, Eacli roller attacbed to each end
.revelation, the everlasting monitor, of the of the scroll, bas a crown of pure silver or
great consumation of ail things to wbich gold. The Iaw is divided into fifty-two

.sie world inoves on. In bis loweat aspect chapters, one of wbich is read every Jewish
thie Jew is still iinveied with sad, profound Sabbath. The Peutateucli is brought
significance as a member of the race of frein its depository te the desk, and the
whom, as coucerneth the flesb, camne the bearing of it forth, la a bigla privilege, whicu
Lord Jesus Christ. His historv la linked la p11eNiolsly put up te a kind of miction.
ivith the most stupendous crime recerded The person wbo bas hîd tbe highest, pro-
.n the annal% of the paat, and the most bably states that be has purchased the
glorious events revealed in the propbecies boueur for sorne friend pregenit, and mnen-
of fûturity. His authentic history stretches tions bis naine. Tbis t'avoured individuai
back far beyond the diii dawn of ail legen- sileutly wraps bis fringed garmnent almost
dary bistory, lis. worsbip) at our present over hhm, and then solemuly walks before
day, in the synagogues that rise in our tbe chief reader of the boly of bohes.-
crowded streets, represents st ili the rites The people chant a praver as he (lraws the
and cerernonies performed on the eiicîii-, Pentateucb from its dépositoiy, and lwae
soued Arabian sanda, beneatb the 11gb t of, it on the reader's sbouler. The iprivilege
the pillar of fire, anid the shadow of the of thus withdrawing the roll, on a nuarriagre
-Pillàr of th(ecloud. , or great cereineuy, bas been puirchasedl

Mr. Disraeli, lu bis writiugs, bas claimed for as mnuch as fifty gines VWeîu the
for, the Jew the chief place in our modern reader bas* reacbed the desk, ho takes off

geusand civilisation. Without entirely tbe oruameTuted cover of tbe sacred volume,
coucedig this extraordinary claim, w~e sud a ruler, tbrougb a clerk, callîs up al
inuat admit a fundation df astouishing member of the cougregation to bave a poT1, -
and substautial excellence lu the acbiev- tien of the Word read aloud to lîim. The
ments of the modern Jew. individual called up severailly lays thO

Lot us look at bila iu the immemnorial fringes of bis garmeut on a part of the
service of tbe synagogue, Females are Pentateueb, kisses tbeni three tirnes, aud
flot reckoned to belougî to the cougrega- utters a short prayer. A chapterilachant-
tion. They ait lu the gallery 8iiuply as ed, aud the individual again perfornis hi$
spectators,,and a kiud of lattice-work pre- acte of rovereuce. The Pentateucl is thon
venta thein froin viewiug ail the cererue- rolled up, aud the reader implores a hies-
,nonie8 distiuctly. Tbey are at liberty to sin ou the father sud mother, wife and
join lu the prayera,. but, their voices must chi Lren, relations aud friends, of the le-
3ikot ho heard. Somnetimnes they mnust dividual. These blessinge are sometimeB
.pin..thoir place. through a narro.w sepa- fifty la nuxuber, aud sunis froin aixpeucO
ig.e staircase, aud eau ouly view the. pro- to, a guinea are paid for eacb. Six pereofl
ceedings througii au aperture iu the walL are called up every Sabbatb, and ihus tbw

1 .
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'Punle congregation in course of time 18 ou wbich are written, "iFor Jerulemi,"
Paused through. "IFor Safet," &c. Ail foreign Jews re-

Wben the twenty-ninth chapter of l)eu- siding in Palestine, except a few weâIýhy
terouomy ie read-the ctue of disobe- ludividuals, are 1maintained by contribu-
dience-a curious cerernony takes place.- tions sent from Europe. Any individual,
Ak poor rean, a servant of the synagogue, however, whether wealthy or poor,, after

18 actually paid tû have that chapter read the residence of a year, May claima bis
to hum, whicl isj done in a- muet mournftd share. Lt niust be stated, for the credit
«ld alînost inaudible toue. of the Jews, that they raise enormous

The Jews hold the Book of the Law i sumei for charitable purpuses. Sone years

the utrnost adlmiration sud love. They ago the treasury box of the great syna-
lavish the resources of weaitb aud ar uo gogue lu London, was uearly or quite

the dortmentof te voume.exhau.sted. .The fact was estated, aud the
th 6adonmeîtof he olue.We have following Sabbath a gentleman put iu a

read an account of a particular copy of the thoueand guineas, his wife five hundred
Pentateucb, which for decorative value isgiejen i ubu n ahl wny
probably unsurpassed in the world. Lt " eieas tosian our nd ar haiftet-
Written.on prepared velluin, sewn on rollere Weight thoead poundor re collected. tw
,of solid gold of the old standard. At the WhnaJw0oro ih edig w
topa of the rollers two pivota recieve what nu-es attend hlm snd say prayers, t he ex-

Are called the belîs, of fine gold; the, pense of which ie defrayed by the treasury.
sockets that fix the pivots represent the The numiber of Jews ln the United
two tables. Jewellery ie lavishly employed Kiugdom rnay be estimated at sixty thou-
inu the decoration of the Bible and its ap- saud. Ten large synagogues are te be
piendages: brilliants, diamonds, emeralde, found lu Londou, and tbere are variotu
tru1bie. Twelvê precious atones of immense others lu the provinces. Glasgow, Man-
'Value represent the twelve tribes of Lerael. chester, and Liverpool each possess two.-
Above a coronet le a mitre supported by Ail these synagogues, t'O a certain exteut,
augels, withi the chased inscription, iii He- are under the authority of the great syna-
brew characters, " Holiness te the Lord." gugue, Duke's Palace, London. Each
The whole je kept in moruocco, i n a large provincial synagogue bus the privilege of
oak cheat, deposited in the Banlc of Eug- votintr whefi a chief rabbi has te be elect-
land. Lt je necessary that each copy of ed, "The chief rabbi ie cousulted on the
the Pentateuch should be written by a scribe more important inatters of a provincial
Or Inarried manî, a person. of learniug aud synagogue, and has the power of deposing

lignity. Only a few lines a day muet be any country reader or lecturer who bas
Written1 on the first five days'of the week. shown himself unworthy of his office.
N0)Wordiimuet bedivided. Tlieiukismade Bimnhmwstefr paente

inI a peculiar manner, and the ingredients Bounrymih wta tertpel the tnino
rOnet not be defiled by other bandls. Cer- ctry Jwhic andtraed the ait teion
tain1 pravers are said during the time. troeincwa, sudagoere The buiiminegharm
Lhabbis cornc to examine it, that it May poica yaou.TeBrig
'0011tain rio mistakes. Lt frequentlv takes in'anufactories lu hardware and jewellery,
t! 0 years in the preparation. Its comple- where a Jew might easily begin busines

iens a solemu and joyful occasion. as a hawvker or shopkeeper, were the
alluremeut. At Birmiingham Lord George

The finest Jewish synagogues je at Amn- Gordon becarne a devout Jew; th.ough an
1terdani; that ut Leghorn cornes next.- old mnu, he wau circumcised,. sud »was ai-

À Ylagogue of five huudred sene aver- ways muet regular lu ail Jewish observances.
geasiOx gui2eas a sent, or tbree thousaud Manchester attracted xuany ricli Jews, pro-
lileu aenually. The«e seats are also 1bably because Rothschiid comnenced hie

envily rated for religlious and charitable carcer there. Hi.î father, Mever Anselm
D'POses; especiallyefor supplving the Rothschild, of Frankfort, sent hi& third
e4OOrer Jews with uuleavened bread durink son, Nathan, Lu Manchester, with t.wenty

%ePa5Sever. Sum8 are al8o raised for tbousand pound, te open an Engli8h cou-
'iYtg th orsdfrkeiu the nection. The tweuty thousand oon becamne
btin l order. There are alec boxes, isixty thousand, and by-and-by the inagni-
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tude of bis operations led hlm to remove le most visible. The rabbi, arrayed inl
t'O London. pontificals, sits at the end of a long table

0f late years the mucli debated question ý,in an inner room, encircled by a numerous
of emancipation ham been conceded to the assemblage, snd bis bouse is a place of
Jews. The devout Jew wus not auxious assembiy for the wliole congregation..-.
for this. It is hie wish that hie people Sometimesi he takes lis seat in the open
sliould remain a peculiar people, and this market-place, that be may be accessible
increased amalgamation with the Geutiles to ail, reminding us of oriental kings and
tended to do away with Hebrew peculiari- judges, aud possessing mucli of their dignity
ties. The true Jews shrank from an amal- and their power.

g amation that might lead to apostacy. In The Jewish Church lias at times, like
Oermany, since oid peculiarities have been the Christian Oburches, been tomn by inter-

discarded, the Jew has become leue a Jew, nal dissensions. The year 1755 was one
and there have been inutmerabie seces- of mucb unhappinees and dissension
sionis from the Jewieh faith. The rabbis amoug the Jewish congregations in Eug-
have been greatiy distreseed by this. One land. In that year the chief rabbi dis-
of them thus expressed himself to a tra- mi&s.sed the shochtim of the day. These
veller in Austria: ilWere the Messiah to s~hochtims are officiais, appointed td slaugsh-
corne to-morrow, mv congregation would ter animais, according to the presciibed
kili hlm." IlWby ?" IlWhy ! did yen say; ruiesof the Talmud, and to examine the
because he would insist on them keepiug iungs, to see whether they are free from,
the law of Moses." disease. These perseus must therefore

The first Frenchi revolution was an era possess both a fair knowledge of the Jew-
of liberty to the Jews. The States Gene- ish law aud aiso of anatomy. The sbochtim
rai admitted ail Jews, on taking the civic were dismissed on the suspicion of clandes-
oath, to the fu 11 ighbts of ci ti zenshi p. Jews tinely destroying ciistempered peilictes of
have since raised themseîves even to the the animais' lunge, and thus causing, the
Cabinet in France. When Napoleon was contgregation to eat forbidden rneat. t'The
in Egypt lie conceived the idea of rester- deci-sion seeme to have caused much dis-
ing the Jewvs te their ewn land. In 1806 satisfaction. Nothing was doue in the life-
lie aummoned a great Saniiedrim of the timErof the chief rabbis, but after their
Jews iu Paris, aud demanded how far they, deatb the decision was repealid. The syn-
as a people, held theiiuýelves bourd, by agogues now broke up imb a var;.ety of
the laws of the people among whom they smail circles among themseives, excom-
resided. The Saubedi-iin repiied that municating eacli other, and (ieelaring that
France would be thý1Àr adopted courutry, the food each ate was utiawfui. The
that French laws their iaws, the will of higher classes arnong the Jews were greatly
the French prince their constant ruie in disgusted by this dispiay of pueriiity on i
life. Soîne of the rabbis even went se far' the part of the Tai inudist. Various
as to appiy te the Ympcror textàs relating defections fi-oîn the Jcwish ranks took
to the Messiah, wbich greatlyoffeuded the place at tliis tiînie; amoug these was the
Jews ini Engiand. The Engiisb quite n- def,ýctioii of the origiinaI Beijaniin Disraeli,
deceived theni as to the notion of the Me- the naîne.ake and graýndf.ath,li of the celo-
siahship of Napoleont. bî'ated and aiceom)pli.,hed leador of 1110

In Engiand the Jews are cbiefly known ('ons.ervàtive Oppcosition in the flouse ot
as a rney-gettiug people. Elsewhere Conuuous.
they aie more honour-abiy known for their But the greatest dissenionq of ail are
high character, their extensive leàriiing, those wbich exist letween ti, Kîrs-,iteJew'3
their. benevolince, and upî-ightness. The and their brethren. The Karaites are
Llebrew cornmuuity cf Prague le perbaps comparatively few in nuirnber, but tbey
the Most eoispictiOUS - many cf their mest are by far the mci(t virtuons suatd intelligent
eelebrated. irien are intelred in the oeme- cf the Jews. For upwards of five hua-
ler-y there. The .Jews ln Poland amount dred years a colonv cf thein bas been set-
10, utL et±L tt,,Pe millions, aud are moat tled in the Crinioa. The difference betweefl
Vw:,merc1'~ in iWsrsitw and Craeow. theni'and the Rab)biiist Juws is this ~theY

reject tradition, aiiçi rigidly appad lù, talu0
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tut of Scripture The usie Karaites. person "rsut mahes an offeringe i~
signifies Scri'pturist&-au honorable appel- or, mouey, for the good ofthe young
lation, which, inevertheless, excites the couple.
horror of the Rabbinista or Pharisees- The Jew considers that, of ail pions acta,
When they discover these "lsous of the to pray for a dying man, aud accompany
text," they will luiss them out of their him to the grave, is the purebt sud moot
lquarter witli coutempt. The Karaites are unselfiali. When a patient is dying, the
free frorn rnany Jewish superstitions, as whole Jewish ueighbourhood is generally
the transmigration of souls, and the power made acquainted witli the fact. The symp-
of talisman. Their cliaracter for piobity toms are watched; and after death the
and quietness stands high lu the south of corpse continues on the bcd for one hour.
Russia, where tliey are chietly known. In The Jews coùsider it an honor to, stay dur-
the observance of the Sabbath day they ing that time in the ioom, and while the
are very strict. The Karaites read the removal of the body takes place. The
Talmud, but they refuse to astigu it any ideath la rmade known lu the synagogue:
bindingauthority. TheTalmudistsearches I the way of doing so 18 remarkable. A
Scripturet.o bring out some recondite or Jew takes a coppermroney-box, in the
iflysterious sense: but the Karaite rigidly shape. of a haif-gallon cask, and secured
maintains that -Scripture 18 its owu inter- by lock and key, aud goes amoog the peo-
preter, and must be determined by the pie. The orifice will admit a penny, and a
general sense of Scripture. peculiar sound made wheu shaken intimates

Some of the Jewish opinions and cus-ý that some one is dead. The Jews fiock
toms are higlily curious. Before a Jew is arouud, make enquiries, and put in their
tllirteen years old, his parents are respon- contributions. To be deprived of this au-
Sibie for bis sins; after that age, hie is him- nouncement is considered the highest dis-
self accountable. This age is au important grace. Suppose two Jews are quarrelliuý,
eBpoch, sud great preparations are mande and that one tlireateningly saye, "lDon t
for it. The youtli that day attends the uulock my lips, or I will disgrace you,
service of the synagogue, biessed by lis and -that the other dares him to do hie
Parentit and accompanied by the rabbi.- worst. The vindictive Jew, if lie can
Ris father is that day rcady to give a name no nearer relative, will even say,
large sure that lis son uiay have the honor "lWhy, your great grandfather died, aud
Of going up to the desk, and read aloud the box did net go for him." The Jewse
a portion of the Propliets. The Jewish have no waikingy funerals, either for rich
Iflaiden is of age when she bas attained or poor. Females do not attend the corpse
tWvelve years aud a day. Eighteeu 15 cou- to the grave, but their grief is very poig-
sidered the proper age for marriage. The nsnt. They sit ou the ground, aud a liard-
betlirothing frequently takes place six boiled egg is eut in pieces among ther.-
Iiiouths or a year previousiy, and 18 a lu this posture tliey continue for seven
Public event in tlie familles, conducted days, receiving condoiences aud prements.
WIith feasting aud rejoicing. On the day Iu 1808 the London Society for Pro-
Of the marriage, ail are lu gayest attire. moting Cliristianity among. the Jews was
The bride aud bridegroom sit under a vel- founded, and lias been crowned with ine-
vet eanopy, the bride bupported by two portant., though limited resuita. The cir-
WPOueu, the bridegroom by two men.- cumstauces of itsfondation arel sufficiently
Ieach drinkb frore a glass of wine preseluted remarkable. Lewis Way, %i rich Eugiish-
bY the priest, wlio utters certain words, reau, was one day riding witb some f riends
't'Id then the bridegroore puts the ring ou through the ricli Devoushire scenery.-
9ie1 bride's finger. The marriage coutract Passing a country boeuse, lie remnarktKd the
il' read, a prayer is offered, then tliey agni n extraordinary growth aud beauty of the
drink of the wine. The empty glass ii trees with which it was gurrounded. 11e
then laid on the ground, the bridegroopi wsstold an extraordinary hiatory concern-

oumP Oni, sud breaks it, as an emblemi iug themn; that a lady in lier will had for-
of. the frailty of humnan ie. A shout i8 bidden the trees of this country meat to be

I"Ial tuve" (MaY it issue happil7) touched until the Jews should, once more
s4d the oeremony ia complete. E5very have becorne the possemsrs of Jerusaleni.
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Ift. Way vu great>y st*c by thie ac-
couxit, and exarnined the Seniptures deep-

ly,. to see what reason there might ho, for
eypecti.pg the speedy restoration of the
Jewé. He travelled ovcr a large part of
Egrope for the purpose of investigating
their state. Hie devoted bis meaus and
emergies to ther cause, and aroused bi8
fnieis in their favour. In 1813 the foun-
d4,iom cf the beautiful Episcopal Jewà'
Chapel wua laid by tbe Duke of Kent, the
fagier Qf Queen Victoria, in th~e presence
cf m~any t.housanda. Our gracious Queen
borseif wus the sovereigu who sigued tbe
mandate for the appointmeut cf a Jewisb
Chrnistian Bisbcp cf Jerusalem. This was
Dr. Alexander, who was once the mipister
cf a Jewish eynagogue. The Chur-cl cf
Scotland bas since also embraced the Jews
'wrthin their missionary pale. There are at
prescrit about forty cWgymen of the
Churcb, cf Jlugland who bave been gather-
ed frein tbe Jewisb synagogues.

Reerring to the report of tbe society
for the present year, 1863, we perceive
that the incorne is upwards of tbirty thou-
sand pounda. The number cf those bap-
tised at the i.piaSopal Cliapel is neariy a
tliousand - severai ieisicnary students are
eniployed; wherever Jews are to be found
tbrougbout tbe world the agents cf the
society are at work. In Abyssinia forty-
one persons bad been baptised during tbe
year. At the present time MOTe than ever,
a remarkabie desire exista among the Jews
te, beconie acquainteî with tbe contents cf
the New Testament. The society bas
greatly increased the faciiity cf prccuring
copies. One of the persons who addressed
the annual mneeting was Dr. Mesuer, for-
înerlv a rabbi. H1e spok-e witb eloqueut,
eutlwsianm on behaîf cf the Hebrews:-

IAs a nation, as a people, as a tribe cf
the faînily cf nations, where do yen find a
history te compare witb the bistory cf Israel?
Where do you find a history that bas sucb
gloricus events in it? Whether you look at
the Jew as the true monarcli cf Judea, wbetb-
er yen lock at hlm as the captive cf Baby-
Ion, as the outeast wanderer iu Spain. or as
the busy merchant cf London, everywliere bis
oxistence is surrounded witb a halo that no
otber people possesa. Viewed as a nation,
%Yhere la.there anation as old as this? With its
cradle standing in a remote antiquiy, i t forma,
as it were,airidge cf communication ho-
twecn the days long gene by snd the daya that

OW me. Pw wightie, for. grou natknu
have exiated, &Bd have been swept ou the
fe~ of the earth. Eigypt and Babylon, and
Assyria, and Greece, and Rorne, have, in their
Iurn, flouriebed and erumbled away. The tid 'e
of time bau floated them out of the iist 0?
nations. But Israel yet exists, cast about on
the biliows of misfortune, carried down'among
quickssnds and currents, yet stili existing, not
as a compact body, but scattered abroad--
Yes, amidst ail the nations of the earth, it is
a nation stil-a nation animated by one hope,
by one inspiration. The sua of Nubia baa
burned bis face, but it lias not consuined hi&
national feeling. The frost of the ice-bound
regions bas cbulied, some of bis ardent orien-
tai biood, but bas not frozen up the well-
springs of bis borne-bis national bore.-
And yet the day will corne wben the wbole
will be gatbered together inte one land, snd
wben one sbepherd sbali rule over tbem."

The wonderfnl words of prophecy are
now being accomplisbed: IlThe bidren
of Isael shall abide many day3 witbout a
king, anid without a prince, and witbc>ui
a sacrifice, and without an image, and
without an ephod, and witbout, tenphim."
Ilos. iii. 4. Tbus will it ho wbile "-the
veil is on their bearts." But one day
that veil shall ho takea away. Jew and
Gentile shall bereafter be gatbered toge-
tber-one fold under ene Sheplierd. If,"
says the Apotie,' "the casting Sway of
themn ho the reconciling of the worldr
what shall the receiving of themn be, but
life from the dead l" Who does Dot lon«
for the accomplishînent of those inspire
words of prophey 61 "And 1 wili pour
upon the bouse of David, and upon the
inhabitants of Jerusaei, the spirit or
tgrace and of supplications, and they shal
look upon me whom they have pierced,
and shall mouY'n for'hlm, as one mourn-
etli for his only son, and shal) be in bitter-
ness for him, as one that la in bitterness,
for bis first-born .... lu that day therer
shail be a fountain opened to the house of
David and to the inhabitauts of Jerusa-
lem for sin and for uncleannes.- Quiver.

A sincere beart weeps and lamenta bit-

tonly over.tboeo secret and inward compe'
tdons, which others will scarceiy ackno-

ledge to ho ina,
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The edfitor of an English journal thus 'Those words reached the ears of Mnr.
bufswers the important inqniry of a corrspon- Wilson as she came iute the pat¶rlo eune day
dent, as te the best method of instructing a She fenndher three chidren seated cli thé
large Bible-class of Sunday-school teachers sf-An h let rigt ms e
and< aduit acholars :- yoaAnteedstyn eauele

By feeding tbem with food cenvenient for younger brother and sistef.
tbem. The instructions shoull be cf a devout She had been teliing thema a story in her
nd spiritual character, and be carried on own wise way, of nome good littie girl Who
With system. Yeu must seek se te teach was a great help to her mother, and *
theni t"t they may be enabled to teach ishowing the, example of this excellent child
Others. We ofl'er yen the advice that is given
te Pastors:- for the benefit of Ella, when their mother

1. Understand the chapter. If yon are came in-
able, always refer to the original, and take Two littie for what, Ella? asked Mrq.
care te rend the context. Avoid a display of Wilson.
learaing. (Jriticize in yeur own ruera; teacli I wus telling her, said Anna, the story qf
in the class-roora.K

2. In choosing yeur subjects ta.ke heed te at yLe n hnIsi h uth
'dwell on nman's min, his redemption, and his goed, and de as Katie Lee did, she told me
i'enewal by the Holy Spirit Keeinvw she was tee. littie.

three things, viz. : doctrine, exporience, and Little girls of four years are rather small,
Practice Teach evangelical trui is se ais te said Mrs. Wilson, but my Ella isri't tee litie
l'Bad te their practice; and take due care that te be geod, I hope.

Pactical truths spring frein evatirelical doc- BtKtewsedr hn1 ' ue

3. Exaît the Saviour, abase the sinner, and said Ella; I can't do such things as she
40oeur the tIoly Ghost. Remember yonr can.
flaster. Seek bis glory, net your own. What things? asked mamma.

4. Speak in short sentences. Aveid par- Why, bringing in the milk-pitcher; I'm
enltheses. Use plain words. Have yeur sub- afmaîd I'd spili the milk, and then. Susan
ject well up, in head and heart. W hen îweuld say : Oh, yeu are a plague 1
8peaking, do net keep yeur eyes on the bocki; Mrs. Wilson smiled, for littie Ella wneg
express yourseW 'in natural tones, with gravity,
8olenlnity, gentle authority, and abeve ai with!llc algeveyot
10ViDg earuestiie,,s and affectionate tenderness. If yeu couldn't bring thc milk-pitcher,

5. Rememiber that yen teacb net only tô darling, yeu ceuld be useful ether ways, she
fxýPlairr thre Bible, but te save seuls. Apply said.
the subject poiutedly te the hearts and con- Oh, ne, I cau't-Im tee littie, persisted
sciences of pupils. Rehuke boldly, warn Ella.
lOVingly, and encourage heartily. Mrs. Wilson sat down and teck the child

6. Address yourself te the different classes upen her lap.
before you-the utidecided, the penitent, and Now listen te me; yeu can pick up "'y
the Pions. Put questionls s0lenînily, and give bail when it rells on the carpet, and get pa-
a2rdent and touching exhortations. paes slipçe'rs, and fetch me a book, or MY

7. Teacli as in the sight ef God. Remem ) wok-basket, canyt ycu ?
ber yen must soon meet your scholars at the YeIcnd 1hssi la
JUldgmenit seat. Your reward dees flot depend Well, then, are yeu tee little te be use-
"iPou yonr success, but iîpon yeur labour. Ifui?

SPray much ini yeur chAmber. Go frcm Why, ig tiret being useful? I thcught it
Yeu knes e yiirvlas, n(1aftr tachngmeant real great things, said Ella, opening

PraY wvith special reference te, what yen haveheeyslatosmet
tanghtIt means that eider girls are te do great

9tA teahrms xr.s itptec things, and little girls are te do little things,
9. . tachr mst xerisepiey, atincesaid ber mether. Yen are a little girl 1)0w,

'and self.<denial. lie must work- and walt. and se yeur heavenly Father only wishes
10_ Teach by your life. Walk closely with yen te de littie things, but then my darling

'G1d, and let the salvation cf seuls be near muet try te do them willingly and pleasantly.
yOur heart. lime is short, life is uncertain, Yen should always b. ready te do whiat
etsreitY is near. The blessing cf the Most mamama asks at once, and net say, I'm tiredl
%hawaita the faithful. or I' don't want te, I canIt btcause, theugis

PIrfttice these tea miles and yen will neyer yen are only four ye old, yen are not tee>
*Vaut pUPIla to teach, nor moula to bleu you. hli té 1e soMOtimts uàeful.
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THIE GOOD NEWS. snch, uud ao, sud taught tuera to do the
_____________________ same. They dreus theïr mindsas stheir per-

NOVEM ER lth 183. Bons after the established fashion. It la fromlqOVB BBR 5th 883. a consideration of these things that it la cou-

EARLY RELIGIQUS TRAINING. tended by many, "lreligion, instead of beinr
OR taught in childhood shonld ho deferred 1;1i

An examination of the doctrine held by some maturer yearsweth idofhep-ethat " religious education should netbe commenced we h id ftep l
in childhood. fromn the fear of prejudicing the yoting are in circumstances to form juster ideas of
mnind; but should be deferrecl tili maturer years,
when the minds of the PUpIls are in circumestainces the nature and attributes of G:od."
to formn a juster idea of the nature and attributes of Thsi e nifdlagmn.I shr

T1he doctrine bore stated is a duplicate as- itaken for granted that religion is of sncb im-
sertion, the latter part of which depends upon portance as not to be entirely noglected by
the former, and stands or fails aiong with it. mn hs hn ti sls owsewod
"lReligions education," it is said, Il should 'in establishing. The argument itself restq
nat be commenced in childhood,"' and the ar- upon this general principle of human nature,
gument in support of it is Ilfrom the fear of that the faculties develope, and the appre-
prejudicing the young mind." The language hension bocomes cearer and stronger with
here used implies that chiîdren are capable increasing years. It is cortainly true that in
of learning religion; but along with this maturer hife man is more capable of discern-
catpacity, it holds up a danger connected yith ing right fromn wrong, of judging for himself,
1t, that thoy are liable to ho prejudiced, or and of understanding to a greator extent the
biagsed ln favor of that wbich thoy first leara, existence, nature, attributes, and perfections
however erroneous it May be. T1his must ho of God. Many swayed by sucb considera-
admitted, for the power of prejudice is great tin o h eiin dcto fterhl
bath with the elîild, and with the aduit, au(, dren lie over entirely. But before assenting
the mind of the cbild is ready te roceive ali to their opinions it is only fair nnd reasonable
that it bears for truth. Nîo one needs to be; that we should hear the other side of the
told that it is one of the principal traits of question.
young children to be ever ready to give others The mind of the child, as already granted,
credit for speak-ing the trath, although it may 1is net altogether incapable af receiving reli-
bc ouly its oounterfeit. It la an instinct of Igionsinstruction. Yea more, it is net only
their nature to bo very confiding, and like capable but it is a Most fit and proper euh-
Melted wax, they are prepared to receive any jeet for religions training. Surely that heart
impression, and to be moulded by any lutin- which can bout with love to a parent eati
ence, especially that of a parent or teachor. glow with love to its God. And as for the
Tht teaching of a parent lias ail the force eft' muan knowing more of the deep things of God
authority. The child looks up to hlm as ance t1ian the child, the differonce between them is
incapable of error, and what ho teaches it; very smail, for the chuld eau comprehend
believes without a scrnple. But~ althougli nearly as much of infinite things as the man.
opi nions are thus easily implanted in the Thei minds of both are funite, and the funite
yonthful mmnd, it is not so easy to eradicate Cali gro but a little way into the infinite. And
tbem. It is not difficult ta make bildren il' the Bible bas mysterios for the angeis to
believe anything plausible, but is a bard look into, and strong mont for men, it bas
task to nmake them dishelieve what they have aiso inilk for the nourishment of babes. And
been years lu acquiring, especially if that is the things inecessary to salvation are not the
fenced round by the sacred associations aud profound doctrineg of religion. They are
instructions of home. It la because of this those trnths wbicb lie on the very surface,
iliat ilie gcîîerality af people with respect ta wlic h are BO pli a that even a lisping babe
thieir creed are what th(-y were bora. They eanunnderstaud them, and the way-faring man
can give nio better reason for believing as tbou-gb a fool, may not err therein. Ail the
they do, than thio,-their parets believed 1 sy4tems of philospby taught by the aucients
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WéfO ted oeiiy for the, Wv@@ndý but Ohriti- truth. It is the duty of parents te tsach
8titY for tbe Illiterate as well. And its adap. their children religion, up to the best of their
tation to children ii of itself a strong aïrgi- !knowledge. It is ne excuse for thehi to put
Irlent in favor of its being early iustilled !nto 'in the pies that they feel their knowledge t>
their hearts. And If they are toi know it, be siLdly deficient, and they have also doubts
theY must be tauglit it. Lt is the vain nature' of its soundness. Parents shouid be quali-
ot Mlan toi be unwilliug to be obliged to ýfied to teachi their children correct ideus of
Others; yet this pride of bis mnust be hum- religion, and if they are. fot, it is their duty
bled inI childhood, for what opinions he gets as soon as possible to become qualified fo>r it,
then are chiefly derived. Tbese first opinions, so i hat it mav ho said of thei-i, in thp Ian-
fr 1Q the very fact of their hein(,-the first, take 'guagre of approval, as of one of old, IlThev
hOld upon bis mimd, which 'tiras becomes have doue what they could."
"'afvoidably biassed towards themn. This is Let those who woutd opp)ose this view of
httman nature, and we cannot gainsay it. But' the subject, renmeinber further thiat children
becauSe wlîat 18 taugrht to chiltilren takes a! are mortal, aud that. the vast proportion of
fiI1T hold we are flot'On thataccount to desist the human race are cut down in thje bluxv of
froîn teaching them. Every one wi]l readily life, and the golden oppurtuuity for theso, by
Mm1ijt that it is the duty of the present gene- being put off, would be for ever put past; and
l"ti0n to instruct the rising' race. Parents, this of itself, 1ornis a verv stroug- arguament
WVbatevor be their iiws o? religion, net upon against the negleet of the religious instruction
this priuciple witb their childrpn in sEcular; o? children. The doctrine we are oppusing,
t5arning. They do not leave them alone tili amongst its other plausible features, enids in
they are capable o? judging whether this, a good intention, but the adage tells us, thât,
that, or the othor science 18 right or wrong, " the road te perdition is paved with such.",
benleficial or injurious. They are aware that This, then, is no argument in its favour, for.
th18 W'ould be a useless waste of time. They "lfar off water will flot quencli near fire."-
therefore take it upon them. toi judge for their iBut supposing, as the former doctrine does,
Cujîdren, whicti is doing no mure than their that the child escapes the thousand juls fleshi
duty. The inferior animais have instincts, is heir to, and which beset its path, aud tliat
'Whieh lead them to provide for their Young, it reachoes the years of ample discretion , is it,
ld 'nl bas got reason which obtothen iu a fitter state for boiug taughit religion?

teac~ hi, to provide for his uffspring, bothC
"~ 'ardsther spritul, enta, an bo i t canniot be prejudiced towards any religions
4 ri thir pirtua, metal an boilyopinion, for we are goiug apon the suipposi-'eauts. But aome one may here argue, that tion th&st as yet it has none Nl\everthleless it

1m erO c) l u in ny of the branches of will be prejudieed, and thiat too, directly
Seielice, even althonigh the mind should be- against religion. For we ïnust bo allowod to
C'rn bigoted towards that error, is of trivial suppose, that prejudice wili be as strotig ia
1 iPortance compared wîth erroneous nu- favor of that wliceh the child bas been aic-tions of religion, which is the most memen- customed to, as it would have been iu favor
tous8 1ubject that cau engage the attention of' of' some false doctrine. And its past hUeé not

'ad where an error might prove fatal. having been eugagod with religion, bas been
s 'loet be admitted; but it may also be taken up with soinethiug( else. Lt.f the good

%'gued iu reply, that if the mismauagement seed bas not been sown, we may presunie that
Of the one, i8 not te, be compared with the the tares will have become luxuriant ini their
teMngmn of the other, neither is the bearts. The very ueglect, too, o? the sub-n'Ilect o? the one , te be compand with the jeet of religion will have created an uncon-

w ol the Other. And since he who cern for it. For it is duriug the first stage of
byll "'get the former would b. condemned man's existence that a tous is given toi the

e4 11 la inatMan d unfeeing par- mmnd, and a bent to, lire. As a genenal mie
Ino<>t Sole Who would neglett the it bolds goed, Ilas the child is, s0 18 "I

Tbmui 180 w WR f getting roud te ma&" If the chie? enquiries theu of the

803,
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éild havre heretofois be . a Whàt sha I
esl aWa shail 1 drinak? siÂnd where-

withal shuil 1 be clothedr" it will ho foud,
when arrived at mature yeArs, that it je no
easy matter to intereet; it in the concerus of
the soul. Earth will then have obtained 80

firm a hold uf the mind, that haven wilI have
no attraction for it. And this je what is
found to be the case-it je more difficuit to
make a grown up pereon religiously inclined
than it is to make a child; it is hard to trip
up old practices. It je generally eaeier to,
prevent than to cure.

But why reason eo long with a doctrine
which je impracticable, and coneequently
absurd? In a CJhristian land, and especially
in a Christian family, it i8 an impossibility
altogether to defer the religions education of
children, tili mature yeare. The child le ever
acquiring ideas. It je ever receiving impres-
sions from everytbing it hears aud see; and
like Topsy, in Uncle Tom'e Cabin, Ilif it
doee not get a meaning it will make one."-
Since these ideae and impressions, which it
would necessarily acquire, would have a
greater chance to, be wrong, if the child were
left to, itseif, than when assisted, je it not the
duty of every parent Lu, teach hie children

ini mfterIite, have, ujoyed, lb iniablo
advantage of au early religins educaton
and a. pioua npbringing. Their piety in moet
cases eau be traced back to, a godly m9ther.
And the power of a mother, over her child,
God only knowe. She ha an influence over
it for good or for evil, which nu other porson
hau or can have. The truthe of religion sowed
and watered by her care, may be drowned for
a eeason, amid the frivolities and dissipations
ut youtb, but they are etili there, and even
after wickedneee hau eeemingly crowded thein
out of the heart, they may arise ae a barrier
between her eon and destruc>ion. And on,
the other hand, how otten do we see the
child, who hae had nu religlous instruction,
become the profligate, the ecoffer and the
scorner. Nothing givee a parent more piea-
sure than to eee hie children happy, and then
heavea would be two heavene to him. Thoeq
who wish, then, to render either themselves
or their children happy, wiil do more towards
this end by giving them an early religions
instruction, than by amassing vast fortunes
for them to, inherit. The une may elide
through their fingers, while they grasp it, but
the other is an imperLhabie boun of which
they cannot be deprived. The une may place
them beeide princes, but the other will one

it to it own unaided an rbb norc day give them a seat amongst seraphime. The
opinions? Experience tells us, that religions une may iead them to this world's honor, but
training should commence with the earliest the other will conduet them safe Lu, the ever-

indiatins f iteligece. Whubasnotgreen shore, where Il there ie fulinese of joyindiatins f iteligece.Whobasnotand lauefo evr r. Adithseen the bright eye of chiidhood beami with peare fo evmo."Adith
interest, at n te recital of the story of the object of ail education be, to cali forth j0t9

cros? Ys, way ar own eve inthelively exercise the higlier principles uf Our
hero aYes, afron , ven i n thew nature, what an better do this than religions

heat u a hul, rliioncennotonl grwinstruction? Take away the influence which,
b)ut produce the richest fruits. To keep relioeiun exetfo odovrhecian
cbiîdren in the dark cocri rol bn er0frgooe hcid ~

- - -~--~e) F5"
would be to shut up une uf their principal
avenues of etijoyment. When the child je
told that thcre je a God who made the earth
ad adorned it with beauty, who hung, up

the bright stars in air, who plumed the gandy
,ongsters of the grove, and painted ail the
flowers ut the field, dues flot ite little heart
thrill with emotion, and everything appear to
it through a brighter mediunm than before?
The biography uf the sainte -ie alzo in tavor
of this view uf the subject The muet ut
those, who have beon distingaishod for piety

the youth, and, alas! then for their inoralitl .
And what saith Scripture upon the eubject?

Tere we find the early training uf childrOe
iu the ways uf the Lord, enforced both.bl.
precept, and example. The Hebrewe weq
expreesly comma nded to instruet their chflf1
dren in, the fear uf the Lord; and the words O'f
Jehovah are, "lThey that eeek me early shoI!
fiad me." It iq not t4eyrnay findnwg, Wi
they, uIaU find me, for tker. is ne doubt *#
the mattar. What Ged himae had choWo~
then, wfl- m a" -a the prmsmpiou 10
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4sime? With what the GtuotTeaChe hi.- mnircles, ustera thecdogy itael being baued
Wef rebuked thoe whio reted the homanabe upoh principles wbic1b tender them imd-
Of thie hidren in the temple, we would answermiile
%hose who stili refuse to briug up tlieir chl- Directly iu the teeth ef these assertions,
dren for (4od: "lHave ye neyer read, that out Dr. Hitchcock proceeda to evolve the
Of the mouths of babes and suchiogu, G>< indications presented in nature of a laiw

Perect pais?" gan, he ors o Jeusleading te change and to catastrophes,
"ier littase? childre toe ore o ieu froin which only supernatural and mira-

111, I Sffe lttl cilden o orn uto eculous power can bringdeliverauce. "-The
SUid forbid thern not" Let parents the"nuot; law of mniracles " he deflues as "la force
be gnilty of keepiug them away, but let theni occasiu'nally manifesting itself to coluter-
endeavour to train up their children lui the act, iuteusify, or diminiab the power of
Way they should go," for the encouragement natural law. This law aiso " he isays, Ilis
held ont is, Ilwhen they are old they will not: invariable; that iii, lu the saine circuni-
depaýrt therefrom." The command to each stances, the sanie miracle will occur. But
l>Rnt concerning each of bis family, is, in its action, IL contravenes natural law.
4"Take this child and nurse it for me, and I Moreover, though a law, we canuot under-

'~InU give thee thy was istand its nature."1

X. Y. Z. Among the forces of nature tending t>
ilterfere with its uniformity, and to briug
rit inupon the existing order of thius,~ b~

liATURE'S UNIFORMITY NOT tie subtie resi*eing medium believed te, ho
UNINTERUPTEi diffused through space, sud already ob-

ser-ved to be acting upon certain of the

Rev. Dr. Hitchcock, the wel known periodical cornets, shortening their time
0 *ogst of Anmherst College, has pub- of revolution, and threatening to land

ished in the Bibliotheca Sacra,* an article thein fina]ly upon the suin. Admittilng
cf the existence of such s miediumi, aud theýfthe ifirst importance on one of the lead-'ultirnate ruin of the Rolar, if not of the

11ng topica of dispute in our day. Lt is wbole siderea), systein is unavoidable, n-8fltitled IlThe Law of Nature's constancy less a au pernatural interférence takes place.
Si.borinte e te îghr Lw f Cang,"We have evidence that the earth and the

and it is airned at that growing tondency great bodiles of the Cosmos bave pasqeci
anliong scientific, men, not re8trainAd by adaepsigtruh ciso hria
'Ohtistian faith, to regard nature as an cadaepsiztioo e" fceia
independent perfect whole, a Cosmos, uni chnges. Frorn varjous degrees of fluidity,

fere, onsantandunater~>e~ ~ perhaps even from a gas.eouis condition,
some have become solid, some are stil?

Inevernenta, possessing lu itF;eif the sour-ces under*go-ing-, transformation. la the solid
of its ownl existences and develop ments. utt i at h cniuiwrigo
The sentence which Dr. H. quotes fromn these chemical changes may lead te the
]Profesr Powell of E ngland, expresses the ovrho1ftewoesseno hc
vIew6Vs of this clasm of thinkers: IlThe eii- othr ofb'hen philo shers rois thir
Ialg1d critical. inductive studv of the tsucureliv oflspes as h

Ural world, canuot but tend powerfully, un8riy
tO vll~ heincncivblees ofmaîue c aut the grand examples of a law ofe2lt6 thej0 8 q inaturai orer or sunnosed chage, which overrîles this pretended,

'tPinsof ntrlod rr pie uniformity, are fouud in the revelations,
t1lt Vt eris f dpenentcAuatof made by gueol(>y lu the domain of orgauic

coQstitutes thq legitimate field for life. Each of the great geological forma-
the illy9ti gatioUs cf science, whose con tions bas been characterized by peculiar

etU 8 tA 06wrçn frisgnrl roupe of animais and plants, found neither

.'Ou wýhi1é it (0' 's the -substantial in the rock& below nor above. Dr. Hitch-
bolne for t)È rndcntsin f aua cock is satisfied that the carier goeologicl

theï %-formations are separated froni each other
Ad'r'ikto th«ie philo- b>' destructive catrophes, which almott

pooubs pyasweforaway th orders, of existence
&M* Ine «ul Good Ney," page 5zé inhabiting the earth's surface at the time.

605"
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The old faunas (groupa of animais) and arument..on miracles is dismantled and
-flowa (groupi% of plants) suddenly disap- razed. If the position for whieh such high
peared, ani those which succeeded inust scientific authority 18 quoted by our author
-bave been nèw. The alluvial period does against Sir Charles Lyell, in regard Lo
inot, pregenL proofs of such extensive up- great geological and univer-sal catast.rophes
heaVals andî dislocations; the surface has 1 i the earlier history of the ea-rth'a crust,
been kept coînparatively quiet ever sitice tbe correct, then there is an end to, the
the Cretaceous perîod. Ilenice, varions applirability of the fashionable hypothesis
gr7oupa as it were riii into ecd otiier dur- of developinent as explanatory of the
, ng tfic différenit dliisions of this Ppocb. iappearance Of diffèrent species on the earth.
But tis is not true of the earlier peniods. If -the life-periods are distinct, separated
At the close of' these formations, the uni- fi-om eacl~ other by catastrophies utterly
forrniity of nature'., operations W'as sti(denl.y destructive in their character, supernatural,
and iuiîiversallv inuter'uJ)ted ; aind the corn- creative, inracrilous power is alone ade-
Trienceinemt, of each of timese flew er.as %vas quate to their production. We rnay con-
inarked by thie introduction of uiew orders clude with Agassiz that "lail these beings
ýof beings and mew seis.Evemi withouL dlo not exist in consequence of the con-
those great cosinical inerpinthe in- tinued agency of physieal causes, but have
troduction of entirely new orders and ruade their sucesive appearance upon the

species cannot be traced to theiiimmifrm earth by the immediate intervention ofth4e
opueration of natuiral law. There is a chasrn Creator." If the earth lias witnessed sucb
between nmatî for instance, and aIl other 1frequent and vast exhibitions of creative
orders of beings on earth, w liich 11o natu ral MI1power interposed for the renewal of its
law could oras.But the best geolo- 'living inihabitants,, we may be prepared foi
giss dIo not douit that thiese gii±at inlter- the bold conclusiion of oui author, that
ruptions toolk place, and they recoguize the change is the biglier and uniformity the
consequent distinct "llife periods " as they suhordinate iaw of the divine operations,
are called, which have succeeded each and that it is bighly probable that the
other on the sui-face of the globe. Says 1subordinate law siould give way on occa-
Agassiz: "lOne re.suit stanîds now uniques-' so important as the revelation of the
tioned: the existence during each great Divine wiil to intelligenîtcreatures; in other
geological era of an assemtblage of animal-s words, that no0 presurnption against miracles
ani plants dteriîng essentmalvy for each as evidences of revealed religion, can be
period. Andci by period. 1 ineami those orawn from the uniformity of nature-s
minor subdivisions ini thc successive sets of laws, but that the antecedent probabilities
beds of rocks, whiei constitute tie strati- are in fact quite iu the opposit-e direction
fied crust of our globe, the number of lin view of the nodus vindice dignu.-
which is daily ncr-easitng, as our investi- -Banner of thte Covenant.
gations become more extensive and more
precise."~ hi is agreed by those whom
Dr. Hitchcock reg~ards am the best isutho- U OD0 IE
rit1es on the subject, tint the systenis of TI ODO IE

plants and1 animais on our globe have been "eaeHewrmnhp rae nCri eU

obliterated atiil replaced by others of dis- Wear Hiwrkashp woreae i hrs"

tinct origir a., ofteîî as twventy-five times.
We pause here in our pres6ntation of We know there once was One on earth

the views of the very able author. Tfhe Wh e'tàealdesw
b>earing of his views upon certain fashion- ToWhom pte yd i Hs wt,
able doctrines of scientifie unbelievers and Tod Nhoathe lily hd hits otw
opponents of Seripture truthisl manifest. AdNauebrdhriotlw
If the uniformity of nature's laws bas been And when the mountain-side He trod,

broken in upon as ofien as~ twenty-five The universe before Him shone,
ttme8 in the history of the earth, that uni- Trasicent ia the omii. of God,
fboîmity must ceise to be accepted as an LÀke young leaves in the mornmng uun.
unalterable doma. The fortreas that Gbory which GrecS Wa RVte won,
always frowned at' the entrance of the. To conaor«at ber Pmrthmion.
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Xature her fine transimuting powere
Laid open te Hie piercing Lien;

The life of insecte and of fiowers;
The lives, aud hearts, and minds of men;

Depths of the geologie past,
The mission of the yonngeet star;-

N~o mind had ever grasp sn vast,
No science ever dived so far.

Ail that. our boldest guess sece dira
Lay clearly visible to Hiru.

Rlad He but uttered forth ini eong
The visions of His waking sight,

The thougbts that o'er lis soul would
throng,

Atone upon the bis at niglit;
What poet's loftiest ecstacies

Had stirred men with sncb rapturous awe
As would those living words of Hie,

Calm utterauce of what Hie saw!1
AUl earth had on those accents hung,
AUl ages with thoir echoes rung.

But he came not alone te speak,
He came to Iivey lHe came to die;

Living, a long lost race to seek; -
Dying, to raise the failen higli

Hie came, ilirnself the living word,
The G;odhead in lis person shone;

But few and poor wcre those who heard,
Atud wrote Ris words whenHe was gone;

Words children to their heurte can clasp,
Yet angels caunot wholly grasp.

B3ut where those simple words were fiung,
Like raindrops on the parched green,

Aliving race of poets sprtiug,
Who dwelt aftnong the things unseen;

Wl10 loved t he flallen, sougbt the ]ost,
Yet saw bencath time's masks & shrouds,

Wbhose life wvas one pure bolocaust,
D)eath but a hreaking in the clouds:

iS volume as the world was broad,
'is L'oeIa wals the Churcli of God.

The Three >Vakings.

God regards flot 80 ach the matter as
the lnuuer of our prayer. (bd loves'
adv'erbs bete ti nusan tPayn
<)flly* but han noe; Dnot paing gi
b" prayîn à v1;nLdii od

STE FLAW IN THE IL

The wedding wae a pleasant one, and
fuit of promise. The bride wa8 as clearly
formed for Ifattractive grace" as Milton's;
Eve. lier briglit face. glowed with the
white and red which -1 ature's own sweet
aud cunning baud laid on." The mnu at
lier side w&,% every inch a man :-aud hie
face flu8hed with honest pride when lier
softiy spoken IlYes, I do," feil upon hie
car. The link that day weided before
God with prayer, seemed se briglit and
firm, and stroug that no eye, could detoci
a fiaw.

A few wecks after, wheu the bridai tour
was over, we saw thein at Cburch side by
aide. A gyoodl begcin»ing, thougbt w'e.-

Iwas the SŽabbath for celehratingr the
Jard'ýs Supper. When the time came for
4listributiiig the biread and wine, the uon-

îprofessoirs oither cbantted their seats or left
the chnrch; Dlot all, but manv of liein.-
iThe young bridegroora rise reluctantly,
halîed a moment, then took his hat aud
Nvent over to a side pew, aud sat by himi-
self. The bride was left te cominernorate
the love of her Saviour <done. Lt wue
tb-eir first separation, and in a moment-a
Igreat guif," seerned to open betweeu

them ? Ah, thoughbt we to oui-self, there
is a fiaw in that wedding link alrcady:-
there are one toward eacb other, but
toward God thev are tivo! IIow can two.
walk together toward eternity whcn Lhey
aie goiug in opposite directions ? Wbich
of themn will draw the str-ouge.t? If God
oives them a houschold to rear up, which
will the children follow soonest, the pray-

i ing iuother or the irieligyious fatherl Wiii
it not be a bouse divided against itseif ?

Looking arouud the church wc saw
other separations lust as wide and melan-
eboly as this oue. Hisbauds and wives
wem*e thjere that day that during the pre-
vions, wcek bad dwelt loving together.-
They had gat at the saine table at home;
tbey had wept and rejoiced together in the
so0rrowe sud the joys of one conlifon ere-
side. But at the table of their Divine
Lord and IL-deemer theII Par"~ To
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huma. eyes, but a samrow church aig).]
divided them; yet in Goe's sight they were
spirituaUly as wide asuinder as the poles.-
Looking at thi8 ucene of separation, the
question came up to Our mmnd, "lIn the
great day when Christ the Judge shall se-
parate sou Is, as a shepherd divideth his
,gheep from the goats, will the wedding tie
hold then! Or wiIl there be found a fa-
ta flaw in the liiik that will leave husband
and wife to break asunder with a parting
that shail never again lie followed by a
meeting."

One good illustration i. often worth A
hundred counsele. And an actual 'nctdenit
we have soxnewhere met with lits our cae
exactly. During a period of general reli-
glous interest in the city of B- a wife
of devoted piety persuaded lier husband
to go with lier one evening to lier churcb.
Hie tried to thitik himself an infidel, and
made sport of religion on every opportu-
nity. l- I wiIl never go again," said he,
angrily, to her. " I wa@ provoked,* and
insulted; that sermon against infidelity
was aimed at me." She saw 'that the
shots were striking, and said nothing. But

To many a loving wife who will read prayer was- made for hlm witbout ceasing
these lunes, this is a sore and tender suli- by herseif and a few friends.
ject. What shail I do to save iny hus- One evening, the wife kindly said to
band's seul? bas been the burtben of ber hlm, Il Dear, will you grant me one littie
own sou] for miore than one auxious year. request !-go with me to-night t et
WVe would reply to such am she, you can in,.", 1 I wiIl go to tberdoor, and no fur-
pray for him. But to make your prayer ther." With true womanly t-ict she says,
of any aval, lie careful flot to contradiet it IlVery welB, that wihI do." Hie goes with
by your lfe. Do not ask God to direct ber, parts front ler nt the door, stavs out
Ihlm to, the Sav'iour, and then yourself in the cold, whule she goes ini and break*
stand in bis way. You can do more tian into fervent prayer for hlm as soon as she
pray for hlm; you can draw 1dm. Bv reachea her seat. She 18 tr) ing tiot omily~diivinmr, yon canniot mnove hirn one inch tbe strength of ber marriage link, but of
heavenward. You cannot foi-ce hlm to the Ithat mightier link that binds lier faith to
«church, te a prayer-meeting, te bis Bible, the God of Promnise.
-or to the Saviour. But if, in the name of rsn]tedo sol pn; aJesus, you fasten the silken hawsers of Pentythdorsolopn;amf
,affection te him, and apply the persuasions walks ctraight te her seat, and site down
40 earnest lij>s, stili more'of a holy, sweet- bieside her! H1e listens, goe home quietly;,
tempered, noble life, you may t>e delight- she meanwhile talking more with God
fullv surprised to see how lie wvil1 "go after than lier liusband. The next eVellin1g
you." As the huge man-of-war on its way afrer tea, as they sit cbatting by the fireO,
down through the Narrows seems to say lie ris*4, and with some emotion &ays,-
to the hittie stearn-tug, IlDrao m~e and 1 "* Wifei'tms iet ot hrh1
*11 go along with vou," se lias many a She springsfroru ber chair; it is eutirely
resolute will and 'cuala heart been wo too early, but she will not risk delay; and

slon stadiy toardChrst b th getiehurrying on bier bat and cloak, they are off.
power of a sweet prayerful womant's life. ipyeeigwa htt e er
The positive efforts that you maie for. ing, loving heart!1 For bis stubborn sel
jour husband's conversion mnust ie. mrade melts down under the truth like wax inI
ivisely. There is a sort of holy tact in this the flâme; bis infidelity is cooquered
-business. Watcli your opportunities. Do wbere it only can lie vanquished-at tii.
neot approacli hlm with it when he 18 out coso hit
-of Lamper. Do net worry hlm witb teas- From that es'ening he ie a new man,~
ing talk, or with taunts; do flot assume His home is a new place. There is 80~
the tone of pity; it wiIl only irritate.- altar at bis lire side; behold lie prayeth 1
Watch your chances, and atm te co-operate And ever after, through their happy Jlives,
with the Spirit of God when you me the there Was iiojaw in thee lùrk ýthat botind
huart moved by the truth, or- noved bv thers to their dailv walk toward hea#vI
affiction, or by any event of Providenc"; IlWhat knowest thou, O wife, whotbeJ'
thon zoorA, witit thre Ho4' Spirit. thon shah, save thy husband P'
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IN UNDERBTANDINQ BE~ VE MEN. ciples, uand to maintain that there is nothing'
te mnaka a man unmanly in recognizing the

In this age, what we *sut to iepresent dlaima of him Maker, in attendung te the
%3 riâtianitv is flot whining men, nor men iuntere8t8 of his immortal soul, lu subjecting
of lkanctinonMOUS speech, but men of bis being to the powers of the world to
8trength. Ini the hall Of learning we want corne, and preparing for its enjoynient. It
them..un the fields of science, on the is easy to show what strange Dotions of
Political arena, in the walks of commerce, manliness tbey mnust have who think that
Rînid the diii of the factory and the quiet to be maîily la to live as if there were no
Of the eotinting-room - everywhere we God, no heaven, no bell, no eternity, no
Want men of strength-men who will not soul-to live as if men differed not from
be moved by sophistrv, nor frighbtened by brutes. IL la easy to say ail this, and to

a sneer; meni whose power raises them as say it perlîaps with some effect; but withal
!Inuch above coltem1)t as titeir goodness it will not be half so effectuai as the manly
Places them beyond suspicion; meni like religious life; and, mnoreover, without such
the old Puritans, with ail their firmuesa lives the assertion will be powerless. Say
and zeal, with more than their intelligence, what we will as to the mailuiness of reli-
Weith a strong faitli in Christianity, and a gion, if religlous nien are what are called
Wiser and more liberal application of its9 uoo4lles, others wull not fail to conclude
Principles. These are the men we want that religion makesa thei ise, and iu some
tLO promote the triumnph of the gospel. way or other to connect noodledorn with
Thie tendency of the age 18 to divorce reli- religion. However pions yotu may be, you
Rion from the ordillary occupations of life; will have little influence over an 'unbeliev-
and. what we need to7counteract this ten- ing world, wiLb whicb you caîunot grapple
deutcv 18 Dlot so rnuci verbal expositions of ini argument, or to wbich you are iuferior
the doctrines and ethics of religion as a ini for-ce of character. They may be con-
living embodimnent of its prunciples-a life strairied to acknowledge that; you are saints,
'Which will exhilit religion ini action lu our but you wiIl lose the vantage-ground thus,
Various secular relations and pursuits. given, if at the samie time they can pro-
8uch a lite CLîriaçtian young mien have an nounce you simpletons. O my friends, be
OPPortuuity o)f living, and are uîîder obli- men, if vou would. be champions in the
gtion to live. lu yonr profession or your Lord's host. Be mien, if vou would. con-
bUuiness you mayi render religion the most tend successfully for the faith. Be mien,
'MpOrtant, se3rVic b%, doin well the duties if you wouldi win the world to truth. And
Of your secular caffinc, while at the sanie. why sbould vou iiot be meni in the very
tirne you niaintain vour Christian integyrity: truest and hi ghest sense? Why should
thug5 sbewung to 'the world that religioniyou be lesmanly because of your religion?

dos ot inicapacitaf e, but rather qualifies, You need iiot be less strong to do, or brave
fo)r the business of life, and that worldly to endure, because you have nothing to
*Ork may be performed -in a Christian fear for the future. You need not be les
Spirit<subordinat.d to Christian ends, and prompt and energetic ini yonr dealings with
'16VAt.ed unto a kind. of Christian wuîrship. men because of your recouciliation to God'
14 Ot otherw i8e caui vou correct the false im- You need net be lea fit for the work 0of

"re@gion...whici-i tÉe conduct of professors this wor!d because ail is well for the next.
8 8donesometbingtojustiy-.thutreligioi You need flot have a thicker head or a

18 unuianly, that hie wbo gives heed to if is lma active hanid bk.eause you have a devout
et for nothuno, else, that it is ail well enough and generous heart. Ou the contrary, you

frold wornen and sentimental Young knew that because you are actuated by
ladies in wbhomi tie organ of veneration is higher moti%'es, because your mQral nature

rgelv developed; but as for men, why is subject te more powerful influenees, be-
the Mre only spooneys aîÀJ milksops, mere cause you serve a better Master, snd are
1488 Nancy's, wlîo trouble their heads animated by the prospect of a noUier re-
4bOut such maLterî. It is eay te say in *ard, you ought to surpass ail others ln

4PYte thisq impression, that religion ought diligence and zeal. Ini 50 far as attelntion
40t'o be judged by the conduct of pro- ýand pers.everance and industry cau n m.
4OÏ It ia tâay t appeal te firi prin- yeu se, you. ought te be better tradeamn
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tlian the irreligious--better lawyers, botter 1. A child, humble and moek, <Mati'
clerks, better shopmen, botter carpenters xviii. 3.)
and inason-s, better sailors and soldies 2. With a heart in his hand, because the

"e'heart and the hand of a charitable man muet
hetter porters and labourers, yea, botter go together-he must be a cheerful giver.
sweeps and shoeblacks-if such Ie YOur 3. Giviug honey to a bec-nota 5rone.
occupation-than irreliglous inen wbo lire 4.T e ihu wig-help Buch as

naturally your equals. It accords with the would work, but cannot.
influence of religion, and tends to commrend
it to others, that you shbuld seek to Sur- LOOK WELL TO TRI END.

pass ail others in your several occupations.I
You m-nay excel others in intelligence and Look to the end of worldly ambition, and
strength withjout foregoing augtit of your wbat is it? Take the four greatest rulers,
integrity. You may cultivate every manly perhaps, that ever sat upon a throne.
quality, white vou maintain a conscience Alexander, when he had subdued the chief
void of offence befre God and before man. nations of the known world, wept because
There was one6 who seldom met with bis there was no other world to conquer, wantonly
equal in dialectic warfare--who was ready set fire to a city, and afterwards died in a
to champion the gospel against ail assail- scente of debauch.
ants-wbo, on behaif of the faith, wrestled Hlannibal, who filled three bushels with the
with the world in its own arenas, on Mars gold rings taken from the slaughtered knights,

Hill, iii the Synagogues that were scattered died at lut by his own hand, unwapt and un-
throughout Asia 'Minor, in the market known, hin oeg0ad
places of great cities, and in the echools of Cosr _aig conqtiered 800 cities, and

the earnd, hereer uen erefoun wh dyed his garmients with the blood of one mil-
the earedwhervermenwerefouid ho lion of his focs, was stabbcd by his friends,

impugned the dlaims of the gospel, every- in the very plc which hiad been the scene of
where triumiphing over his opponents, who his greatest triumph.
eitber ceded hlm the victory, or in soîne Napoleon, after being the scourge of Eu-
less honest way bore testimony to their rope, and the desolator of bis country, died
own defeat; and yet few men ever breathed in banishmenit.
lma of the spirit of the world, or more;
aternlv rebuked its sins. And whien bis GREAT EVENTS ARISE PROM LITTLB CAUSES-

life is studied, it is impossible to wish for 1
any better illustration of the practicability A tract brougbt in a pefflar's pack to b

of lis own precept-a precept which, as 1 door otr Richard Baxter's father was blessed

do flot wish to sce infidelity bonsting it to the good of' the son. witnb ihr
auperior intelligence, and claimino' the vie- 3xewsisrnetii rnigDd
tory iii controversial warfare, wbi le Chi'is- dridge to rejoice iii Christ as bis Saviour.
tianity is put to the blush in the person of The Il Bise and IProgress of Religion ini the
its adherents, 1 would urge on your ob- Souil," writtea Lby t)oddridge, Jet] to WiibOI"
%eryance now, assured that as voung inen, force's reception of the Gospel.
and Cbistian voung men, your heroism Wilberforce's IlPractical View" was blegg-
on bebaîf of the truthi which you love will cd to the spirituial wvelfare of Legh Richmof(ld
induce you to respond to the appeal, IIow- Legh RiciiiioiieUs 41Dairymuau's Daughter'
beit in malice be ye children, but in iiider-, is said to have licou the tineans, by the [LolY
,sta-ndinýq be ye men. - Landels' True Spirit's influences, of creatingr in the mind Of

M'anhood. the Emnperor Alexauldor tuit reverence for
LDivine things which niarked the latter day's Of

- -the Emperor's liUe; and thlousanld, Of 'l>i"

T HO G~ T SFORS P R MOIE M ~ statious hlave rejoiced in God their
THOG*HTS OR PAE MMENS blltvibou"ii cof(usequenr of the peruisalt oi Li10

D)mirvnman's fagt." Who is aleïo t'>
AM EMBLEM 0F CHARITY. tcompute the ainount of spiritual good C0>".

ferred uponi the worid by the wvritings*a.id IJ'
The Egyptian hieroglyphir, of cbarity îs teachings of Baxter, 1)oddridge, WiIberfLfrv"

very striking-a naked child, with a heart in and Legh Richmond?-aud this vast ÏMgg"le
bis. baud, giviug houey to, a bee without gate ut'good may be traced te one littiet
WwgS accomnpanied by the 1)iviue bleaing.

THE GOOD NEWS.010
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.A.bbath ohool Lessons.
Yovember 29, '1863.

4ESUS IN THE BOUSE 0F MARTHA
AND MARY.

let, Trne Chrustians are différent in& tem-
Perament and character. Cbristianity doesnot
change the temperament, it only modifies and
Q~evates it. -Like the wild Plant transplanted
iuto a garden; or as a wiid olive engrafted
luto a good tree remain stili the saine species,
tbough mncb improved sud rendered more
fruitful. The character of Martha and Mary
illuStrate this. Martba was, naturally active,
tStirring and impulsive; feeling strongly, sud
ePeaking out ail sbe feit. Mary was alwayla

ofa contemplative turu of mmnd, feeling
eepîfy sud saying less than sbe felt. Inas-

"unCh as grace reigned in their heurts, they
ab"wed the effect of grace ut different turnes,
%4àd in different wuys. Grace iutensified their
d1ifferent dispositions, and made them more
lke tbemaselves.

S3tier conjectures that one object is to sup-
ely a serviceable caution aguinst the ideathat
4etiv9e working charity, like that of the good
F301laritan, ivas the only way to serve Christ,
ý4~d to show that sitting still sud bearing is
Jnet 88 usefulmi its season as relieving dis-

trýd people. e says, I s not the inmost
fundamental thougbt of the words directed to

basY Martba, a warning against the tendency
an"I unquiet, bustling character? ' Do,' was

the Word of the Lord iu the parable of the
good Samnaritun; but now Hie sys, ,'rest.'-

D not forget the bearing in tby mucb
doing.'',

2n'd. What a sare to our soula the «ires
' 'hiS world may b, if allou'ed tu take tep

u ch attention, ver. 40. Martba's desire
t evkýc ber bospitality to Christ was com-

luelldabîs enougb in certain limnite; but ber
t'leeuive zeal for temporal provision made

hefor the time, forget tbe tbings of ber

6wol' 8]he a8cumbered about much aeriving.

a ulu rte Greek word, so trans-
'%tý Ieanliteralliwas drawn about-

4NFigY at b~er uiaier, and4 deuired
%a the 9 l4d &mre witl lier. She

aroke.out into openeomnplaint-" Lord'" said
he, _., dost thon not care that mY sistçr bath

Left me to serve alone, bid ber therefore that

ilie help me? In s0 saying, this boly womnn
sadly forgot what she was, and to whom she
was speaking. She brought down on berself

a ibolemu rebuke, and was led to leuru a lesson
wbich probably made a lusting impression.

3rd. Christ's rebuke tu Mfartha, ver. 41.

Like a skilful physician he detects the diseuse,
and faithfülly applies the appropriate remedy.
Christ reproves ber for the intenseness of ber
care, ' -Thon art careful, and troubled," and

for the extensiveness of it, "labout many
things."

4th. Whut high commendation our Lord

Jesus Christ pronounecd un Mhary's citoice:
[That good pa.rt.1 This is a generul ex-

pression, and meant to be interpreted with a

reference to the conduct of Mary ut the time

when ber sister interposed. She was choosing
soul-benefit. She was seeking more grace.-
She was striving after nearpr aîid dloser com-
munion with God and His Christ. This was
the portion whicb she preferred. to everything
else, and to whicb she was willing for a time

to postpone ail enrthly care. Those who seek
sncb a portion shall neyer be disappointed.-
Their treasure shuil neyer be takien froin them.

lu leaving this passage, we shonld be cure-

fui not to falI into the error of tbiuking slightly

of Martbu's grace, or speakiug, us somne de
occasionally, ns if the good womati had no

grace ut ail. This is a grave error. In the
day of afflic'tion Murtha's grace shone clearly
und brigbtly. There isburdly atiy eouifesion
iu ail the four Gospels, of our Lordl's officel

whicb will compare witb thut which she made
in tue eleventh chapter of John.

LESSONS TO lýEARN-

1. Think of the poverty of Jesuis. He bad
no bouse of bis own. Matt. vii. 20. lie wus
hearing the curse due to sin-destitution is

part of thut curse. '2 Cor. viii. 9 ; Gal.
iii. 12.

12. Botb Martha aud Mary loved Jesus.-

.Eacb expresFed ber love in ber own way.
' Martba received bim into ber own bouse-
inistered unto him of ber substance.' Mary

listeiied to 'the gracions worde tbat proceedod
ont of bis mouth.' Wberever there is lov~e
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to the. Lord Jesu sucb manifesttons will
spontaneouly uppear. Matt xxv. 35; Psu.
lxxii. 15; Pua. xiL. 10; cxix. 103; Jer.
Xv. 16.

3. -Martha wu carefil. and cumbered about
muany things-' Too mach attention to worldly
things ig sinful, when we shlow such anxiety
to deprive us of spiritual bonefits. Matt. xiii
22; 2 Tim. ii. 4; 1 Cor. lx. 27.

5. Mary wae an earnent disciple of Jesus.
She sat et his feet and heard bis word.-
Inferiors ehould consider it a privilege and
a duty to learn of superiors They who Bit
at the feet of Jesue now shail sit on his throne
hereafter. Acta xxii. 3; John iii. 2; Prov-
viii. 24.

6. Jesus notices the temper and conduct of
bis people, as he did in the case before us,
and approves or reproves as he sees needful.
Let us demean ourselvos in ail thinge, so as
to roceive at last the commendation Mary
roceived. Zeph. i. 12; Bev. iii. 19; Matt.
xxv. 21, 34.

7. Mary, being much takon up with Christ,
was meek and mild like him. She made no
reply to Martha's complaint. The Lord made
answer for her, however. 1 Cor. xiii. 7;
Matt. x- 16.

8. 1 The one thing neodful' is being takon
up with Christ-being enamoured of him.-
Many othor things are important and
necessary, but this is essential and
indispensie. 1 John v. 12; John iii. 36.-
Indood, union to Christ neessarily includes
every other needful blessing. Matt. vi. 33.

9. Let it be weIl obsered that temporal
blossings porish with the usings. but spiritual
blessings are enduring. 2 Cor. iv. 18; Matt.
vi. 19, 20; Prov. viii. 18.

December. 6th1863.

ISRAEL'S PROMISE.

Josh. 24, 14-33.
In this losson Joshua argues with tbe

cbildren of Israel on the ovils of idolatry, and
on the necossity of serving the true God atone.
And if they would not, stili he gives them to
understaud that h. and bis family had made
op their minds.j

Tii. people V87 eysay promise aul tbatho
recommende; but knowing their flckleneO
and proneneua to idolafry, he stops them shOt't
as it were, and puts thom on reflection: " DY
cannot serve the Lordý-Ye, who have serWo

the gods of ail the heathen round about you-o
ye who are so fickle in your disposition, Od>
se unsanctified in heart-.-ye who have etil'
idole secreted among you-ye serve the Lordl
NO: you muet first put away your idole: for
he is a holy God and a jealou s God; or rath«
he will not bear with your transgressions Ot

your sins. Joshua did not moan to doter th0
people, but only to show that the service Of
a holy God is incompatible with a heart dis
poeed to sin.

Ye a-re witnesaea, 4-c. You have beO
sufficiently apjrized of the difficulties in yoiia
way, of God's holinese, of your own weaknl0d
and inconsistency; the need you have of divine
help and the awful consequences of apoistacY'
and now yo deliberately mnake your choiCO:
reniember thon that ye are witnesses againlt
yourselves; witnesses that you have not beeP
deceived.

It halk heard. How could the stone bO
said te hear? This is a highly figurati1g
expression to mean that as long as that 5t00

should st it would ho a witness that 0hi
transaction had taken place. Every tume tbO
Israelitos saw it, therefore, it wonld remilid
theni of their engagements.

Obs. 1. Itis agood thing to bestrenuou0' 1l
our expressions of determination to sorlU
God, but it is botter to do than to say.

Obs. 2. God is a holy God and roquire5s
holy and entire service--all the heurt. Gwd
will not give his glory to anothor. Uot 10
not try to serve God and mammon.

Obs. 3. Ho who turne away from G
may bo sure that God will turn away frO
him. Ho who loves God and cloaves te
will nover ho forsaken.

Obs. 4. Determinations are easy-te IIneV
them is the difficulty; but God will enablO.
one to keep, bis rood ,determination, i
humbly and sincerely sUk& ï lii pace
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WHAT ARE YOU MAKINO
Y OURSELF t

"4Liv0 for ever 1» is the trade mark of
hf., the great seal. of eternity. Barth is

OIYa workshop; time, the dlock of labour.
-&-U of us rnortals-good or bad, great or
llttlê....are giving Lhe sboulder to work.
4eer at work, as the breatb cornes, and the
br'eàth goes; as the monthe wheel round
and the years dbarch away. Doing-

*bIat f Why, malcing self. Yes, my
teader, this. is the sublime vocation of us
4Ul. God bas made man to make hisaself;-
eifte hinâ with powers wbich, if consecrat-
ed te the giver, make the possessor a great
3I1an.

Noyyou need net put your chin on
YOunr Chest, shrug your shoulders, and smile
4 em l "impossible." I amn not dreaming,
rior talking nonsense, nor penning absurd-
1ti05*9 Notbing but the trutb. You rnay,
Y'ouougbt, tostep abovethe buman animais
aOund you. Let men, if thev will, glory
'11 cOuirting a fickle palate. 'Men was not
11'a.e to be a worsbiper of good cheer, or
el devotee of dainties. Let men, if they
*ill, be everv day slaves to wbat they carry
'Dl their backs, or sbake in their purses.
]P'-Oo thinga I they may fe, " Who is like
'ne' Î"n butterfly garb and peacock splen-
dor; but man was not made to make
hi1a1iif abondamanto, caterpillar spin ni nga
and Rrub cocoons. You muet see furtber

tala dish, and look higher than a bat-
N6g if you wish to stand a true man in

tePreseuce of God. God bas made you
afly strong over your noble powers.
,ith ail your brains, you may make your-
Olf 8a fo1; with ail your feelings, a tyrant;
:i th a,,l ;our sense of righs, a beartlesR
>!ue. YoU May make gain your god,

AUbauk& notes cloak every better feeling,
You gloat in miserly loneliness over

OW duit, You may.crust over your
'r. with 'hatred te ail, petrify every

Z1 Y feeling till friends are nuisances,
~~0a rayof mieery; tuB, perchance,
~1 in a Mdhou@e, or meet eternity

tQ1à &Ànd thon, IlWho made yon l"

ois

INot go," you say; dlI can bold up my
head in scorn of such meannes and de-
pravity."

Stay! Put that head of yours down
again tii! you aunswer the question, IlAmn
I in the way such ' poor things, bave trod F
Every end bas apath leading toit. Many
a pleasant la ne have 1 travelled, littie think-
ing that the end was a ditch or a quagmnire.
Little things are near relatives to greater
ones. Little sine are grandfathers te
great crimes. An angry taunt is the first
mile-stone op a road the end of whieh is
murder. An underhand ttick j a by-path
to fraud, imposition, and roguery. A
spark of conceit is the germ of silly pride
and disgusting foppery, A sly glance at
tempting evil is often a seed of reekiesa
impurity. Sculptors chisel their master-
pieces stroke by stroke; and the words of
men make themselves so by degrees.

Not very many years ago, tiiere lived a
boy,-simple, confiding, and loving, as al
other ",little dears" are; but ere the dim-
pies of his face were gone, while mother
stili doled out bis daily dose of white
sugar, he began to, manifest a cruel dis-
position. Many a poor fly, promenading
the window panes, lost bis liberty, bis
wingq, and his life. Spiders would suifer
ampýutation of limb and Ieg; cockroaches
would expire on a cotton Ilbowstring;"
beetles and butterfiies would without Mnercy
be butchered * ants would have a warm
bath in the seethinZ copper; and worms
would expire in haif dozens on the hook.
What did this boy make hirnself? Why,
if, a few years since, vou had visited the
old City of N., you might have seen bang-
ing in the gaze of excited thousands a
murderer. Our cruel boy was father te,
the savage cut-throat. Hie died, as he
made him8elf, bard as tbe gYranite walls of
the building that tbrew a 411adow over bis
swinging carcass. It is a long distance in
depravity, between beheading a fly and
spilling a man'sblood; but the one sehool-
ed the boy a savage, and the other ended
his education by making, the man an assas-
sin1. No rare instance this. tJany a
criminal bas started for the gallowsl in a
pinafore, and many a convict began bis
idpenal servitude "-ere he doifed bis jacket.

R.eader, how is itwitbyou 1 What are
you making yotirsef?
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THE BLOOD-STAINED LEAF OF LUCIKNOW. prayed with us. As we marched, he spoke nX1t1b

of his old father and mother, and only brother'

lu the station of -,in the upper provinces and wished he could see them once more.

of India, 1 was one morniug visiting the hospitai hie was very, vçry happy, and ready to lgo ho0le

as ustial. A s 1 entered the general hospitai, 1 if God saw fit. 1 arn au orphan. I lost niy P

was toid hy one of the mert, that a young man of rentsi wheu a child, and was broughit up at seboL

the-reginent was auxious to speak to me. 1 neyer had one to love me, and life w'as lndeed

lu the inniet ward 1 found, iying cri the chorepoy a weary burden; yet, bcyond, ail was dlarkcr still'
iu a corner, a uew face, and, walkingr up to irni, 'for I knew nothing of a Saviolir. Biut hisreftding

sai(i, IlI ani toid von wish to sec rue; 1 do not re- adwrscame to m er;lewas so idt
coluot having accu you before."1I No,"' said he, me, and aiways calied me 1 brother.' I neyer 101,

have nleyer seuil von bMore, yct voir secm no cd tili I knew hlm. He had fouud Jesns, and

stratiger, for I have often heard speak of you."- ime to love fiin ton. 1 cannot find words to 1
I askeîilim if liewias iiiorw~ouinded. I ariii,', how 1 joyed, when lit lat 1 feit I lîad a Frieri

lie repiied. lie went on to say, that lie iiad just above, Oh! I neyer shall forget nîy joy when

corne down froin Cawnîpore, aller hiaving been first uîîderstood and believed. We had no b00X
presenit at tire relief of Lucknow. - Perhaps you oniy the palier. \Ve kncw'it off by huart, and
would like nie to tell ynu uîy liistory,"' he added. don't kuow which of' us loved it beat. AS

It may bc ynu rurnuinher, a long tinie since, neared Lucknow, bue cwelt mucli on eternity,0
some of ourinren going into the hospitai opposite, sai c to me, ' lt la very aolemun to bic walking lt

as you sut readiiig to one of the Highlanders.- dcatir. 1 shiali nieer leave this ili-fatcd citY.1"'
'ihere wvcre soine half'-dozetî or- more of theni;- We lîad iuanv filt, sading always aide by sd
they lameu to sec a sieck coniradu. You went up At hast, iii a dreadfiul figlit lu one or the gardel

presently to tlin, anid tolil thieni hiow gratefulynu a baillstruck hm iutlichest. Words caunotOI8

aud ail your country people were to the noble my grief when lie fel, -tbe nùly orle 1 bad to 10,1

Soldiers'for sn readily corning to protect voir ail, mue. I kneit hy hlm, tii i the garden wvas loft lg

znd hiow deeply ynusyrnpathised witii thnein luthe our banda, aiid then bore birn to the doctorge.'

noble cause in wliich thcy were now goiiig to Butt 1 'vas too late,-ife was airnost gone. -Peo
1

take a share. Vien you taiked to theni of the brother,' lie said to mue, 'I1 arn oniy ,golng hOI0

daniger which would atte id then. Youreminded f"I. We have loved to talk of honte togethOr;
thenu that hife la a battle-field to ah, and asked don't bc snrry for me, for I arn so happy,

tbern if tlîey were soldiers of Christ and if they "How sweet thc naine of Jesus sounids!"
liad tbooglit of tire probabulity ni their faliing lu Read me the words she wrote.' 1 pulhed 000~
battle. 1 have hieard ail about that long taik out froîn bis hosom, ail stained with bis blood'0
you had wit tuie men. Thenyoui gave your Bible you sec, and repeated then. , Yes,' lie said, 1 te
to one, anîd a>ked lmii to read a passage. lie love of Christ lias eoustrained ns. I arn aiIIio'

1

chose tue 23î-d Palin, aud you prayed. They borne. l'il bie there to wclcome you and ber.-"

askedl you for a book or a tract to reinihnd thenu of Good-bye, dear -. ' And he was gone, btint
what hall buen said, anmd you gave thueni ahl you was left. 011, it was so verg bitter! 1 knelt bl
had iiivour hag. But for one man there was noue. hlm, aud prayed that 1 miiglit soon foliow 1110.?
They were to atart that afterunoon, an that you hiad Thon I took his paper, aud put it lu my b00
not Ulnie to get <une. But you weut to ie apotlîe. where it bas been since. I and some of our 10

cary, aud got peu aud paper frorn hlm. Wlien buried hi m lu tire garden. I have gone tbroU19
yo u came luack, von gave this paper to hlm, tell- mucli figbting since, and came dowu here on d0il
ing Iilm yon sîmouild look for hlm iii heaven."- with a detaclimeut yesterday. Tbey thiuk 0
The pour fellow piiiled out, from tire breast of oniy worn with exposure, aud tell me 1 shall8
bil shiiit, haif at sheet of iote-paper, on which 1 lic weii; but 1 shall uever see the sky again ,

recognised iny own liandwriting, though scarcely would like to lie by bis side, but it caunot bol
legible fromn wear. Ont it werc written the lat, I couid not speak,"1 says the narrator, " but00
7th, IOtli, 14th, 15th, and l7th, verses of the 5th prcssed bis baud, poor fellow. At leugth M
chapter of 2nd Corluthians, and tire whoie of that broke the silence." IlSo you'Il forgive mie
bymun begiuniug- iug s0 boid lu speaking to you. He often BPO*"

"How swcet the name of Jesus sounda." oyuadbsedoufredng hlm to eb
And hie it was who led me to, Jesus. W. shmo

"That man,"* lie coutinued, "suad 1 were ln the soon be together again, and wonr't we weIGO0
saine company, but lie was a day ahead of mue.- you when you corne!" We read and prayO4.d,
We met lu Cawnpore, timen marched on with the gether. He was quite caim when 1 rose
rest to Lucknow. Wheuever we halted, th fi ry k4ees. Hie was too weak to, raise hils

thig h di wa totak ou hi paer.an frad from the piilow, but was qulte pacefal aüd$thig e dd as o akeou bi pper ad radpy. Two days afterbhodied iaithejoyful hOPj
it alond to those who cared to, hear; thon ho a bleeaed irnmortaity.- The Christian Z ;~
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DýIOCTRINE lEEU) IN HEAVEN. the doctrine held in heaven. 'May -Ie not
therefore, take, from the grand book of the

t eerhaps there is nothing more humbling Apocalypse, a mighty argumnent in support
0tehumai, intellect tlion the chaos of coin- of the central doctrine of the evalgetîcal

r4lxtarifes it bas produced on the Ilevelation faith? it will be admitted that whatever

St.John. Hardly two writers of the opinions sects of professed Christians and

tl' thousands that have launched their schools of theology may hold on carth, it iB

4Y barques o n this sea of Divine wonders utterIly impossible that erroneous doctrines
Qgree in relation to the discoveries they have eau be held and uttered before the throne of

Fraspecimen of mnost marvellous God ini heaven. It will also be admitted that

aolltisi.one the apocalyptic library stands the dwellers in that pure world are ini a posi-

'leInthe regioIl of theological literature. tion to know the exact truth on the monlien-

'Yet the specifje objcct of the book, the tous matter which they turn into song. You

gd lesson it was intended to teach the cannot for one moment suppose that if the
PhUrch duriîîg the whole economy of grace, Idoctrine of redeînption by the blood of the

18a clear ats eionything cise in the entireWord Lamb be false, they could dwell in heaven for
or Uod. Whatever miay be meant by its an hour without discoveringr the mistake.-

ý1tyGs, its selvials, trumpets, thunders; They have left impertection behind thein, have

d nP0-,illg visions and terrific seenes; no thrown off ail the infirmities, mentai or moral,
e.Vout 'and intelligent reader can peruse it which may have led thein whilst here, to

Vithout Seeing that it is a hrigit lighit hield attach undue importance to any peculiarity or
0Û'er the arreso, assuring us that victory, coin- creed, simply because it was held by the par-

ret and eternal, awvaits the trath of heaven. ticular brotherlîood with wvhich thcy ivere

ail tht(i tuits, hurricanles, earthquakes, connected, an(l they have for ever left the

wtlest Ï. tlîders, and inad commiotions, iregrions ot ecelosiastical polemnies to enjoy

ý1e101Nvt calin faitl, and behold the serenle the full l)lessedniess of perfèct holiniess and

m 11 iatb )acef ni and lioiy kingdomn truth. Wlîat tlîey gay, therefore, rnust be
'If the Victor in of kings. Ovei, the dark accepted in its fuil and proper sense as be-

Of lut nîîtuous bhuîm passion, frenzied yond ail controversy.
""id fUriGus, breaking ogainist the very ritadel Lt is moýst in;-tructive to miarki the constit-

or uneu îW dScry in the distance a liaven tient parts of this doctrine-'1 Thou wust
it -ue uflinetty. vnd deliiions repose. siini." Here iýs the great historical fact or

l* 18soothing to tizke this steadv the ivorld. It is true, iîîdependeîîtly of the
Ight il) n nu andti aze nljwo the fun] of Bible, thiat Jesus of Nazareth, 511 extraor-

là 11partle] f d contîjut. Wli'i Our hearts dinary moan, wlhose wotidertul works, onid not
Sht as th fou] bcssrs bfr s ess wonderful teachings, filied the land of

îOg their inonster forms, and hurling, Israel and its nigiçhhouring, countries with
aq;lz.nation in wiîî violence, it is aniagenment, was put to death in the reign of

SOng bupr y rcfreshiug to hear an exultin(r Tiberias Ciesar. i the province of Judea,
o0f bustng forth. close by the voiry throne wheu Pontius Pilate was governor. 0f this

Oord ýI "T hou art worthy to take the book, 1fact there cati be no doubt. It tomis part of
âl-to oPe tle seols thlercof; for thon witst 1the history of the- Romans, aud took place

alu, ai( hat rpdeenied us to God by thy when Rtome was, mistress of the world.
blooâ out of every L-indred, and tongue, aud 1 Il An hast rcdeemed us." Hlere is the

I)oUle GOUd km ntion; and hast made us unto profession of the entire nominal Church,
k*the gý, ud priests; and we shahl reign without the sligrhtest exception. The Greek,

'nteearth." Latin, and Protestant Churches, and every

feal is well, then. There is no cause for sect of cvcry name, bowever he.etical, hoid

On' is found wortby to be intrusted and teach that Jesns Christ is the Redeemer.
del e management of the universe-to La w*0Tds, this i the universal doctrine of al

YiWIth the complicatled affaira of time-to, nominal Christians.
Z' ' dcate the governameut of God-to reduce "By thy BloodI" This is the grateful ut.

etrifie Confusion to order and beauty- terance of the real Church ini heaven--of ail
ý4Vheto br*ina the peerles day of glory, who are admitted there into the presence of

Wee 8.un shall neyver go down. Hallijahl God and the Lamb.
thin e celestial choir-" Thou art To put these thougyht8 ciearly bofore the

ýrth litdotee'e reader, lt hum suppoise threo great concen-

MeuOf her sngwrsipes ad y tric circles. A very wide outer circie--the
~ fterswil t addressng the world; a middle circle--the professingChurch;

de )ipThou wast siaiD, and hast re- an inner cirle-the eternally saved-the re-
càtnd us to God by thy blood." That is, deemed spouse of Christ. Lt i witbin this

cO alquestion, their languag-that is inuer circle, if anywhere, that we may expect
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the gmeteet and meet remarkabie fruits of the
death of Chit it ie net enough that Jease
was put te death in our world. We are net
saved by that tact. It is net eneugh that w
cell Him Redeemer. We are net eaved by
doing that. Serne cati Him Redeemer, who
net only stop short of the fuit doctrine ex-
presedïthe new eong, but deuy that men
are Meeemed by the bioed et Christ They
Say we are saved by cepying Ris exampie, er
by obeying Ris precepts, but that the dec-
trines ot substitution and atonernt are net
neoessary, and, therefore, net true. The
exanipte ef Christ is mest precieus, and his

precepts are beyond ail value; but it is mani-
fet that this doctrine falis very far short of
that which is held in heaven, and, if se, we
are compelted te prononce it fataliy deficient.
Those who hoid it are in the rniddle circle,
and cati Christ their Redeerner, but hew eau
they pas@ te the inuer circle, seeiug that the
qualification for admission te that giorlous
and happy position ie redemption by blood?
Let us; net be catted uncharitable, for it is
abseiutely certain that nei ther Onr cbarity uer
vent of it eau have anything te, do witb the
eettted and urnatterabte arrangemniets of God
respecting huinan redemption. ILet us net
thea separate the constituent elemeuts of the
doctrine held ini heaven,- but take it iu its
entirety with atl its woudreus depth of wis-
dom and love, and turn it ijute a fervent ,song
of praise te i who loved us, and washed
us froin our sins in His ewn bioed; and te
Him, be giory, uow and for ever. Ameu!t

British Llerald-]

STREAMS IN PALESTINE.

Jeu vi. 15, 4 My brethren have deait deceltf'nlly
as a brook, and as the Éitreani of brooks they pass
1away."ý

The phenomena ef streame ln this country
aptiy ilustrate the character et Job's fais.
friends. Iu winter, when there is ne need
of them, they are full and streng, aud loud
lu their bustling professions and promises;
but in the heat of summer, when they are
wanted, they disappoint your hopes. Yen
think your fields will be irrigated, and your
flocks refreshed by theni, when, io t they
deal deceitfully, and pass away. Nearly ait
the streamas ef this country, Il what time they
wax warm," thus vauish, go te aothing, and
pertsh. Such were Job'. frieuds. There te
anether illustration equaiiy pertinent.-
Yen meet a clear, sparkliag brook, and se
long a yen fottow it among the cool Moun-
tains, it helds cheerfut converse wtth yen,
by Its merry gambots over thé rocks;- but as
sm s yen resch the plain, Ilwh.re it is

it', It begins te dwlndle, grow sad sud
ltscouraged, and finaliy tale aitogether.-"#
r7hou. which suggested the cemparison ef
lob prebabiy fiowed down from the high-
Land@ ef Giiead and Bashan, and came ti
nothtng ia the neighbouring desert ; for it if
added, that the idtroepe of Tema ioeked, thO
companiee of Sheba waited for them. Thef
were confounded because they had hoped.0
[t was on those high mountains eniy that Job
could become familiar wtth the winter ph&
nomena, when the streams are Ilblackieb
by reason ef the ice ;" fer net oaly arc
Lebanon and Hermon covered with enew il'
t~he winter, and the brooks then frozen, but
the same te true aise oft he higher parts ef the
Hermon, and ef the mountains te the sonth
of it, where Job is eupposed te have reeided.
-Dr. T&ompson, "Land and thae .Book."

PEOPLE AND PREACHER

Mr. Fox once said that eloquence je fat
more in the audience thau in the speaker.--
Uius they are se disposed as te kindie at
the fire lie strikes, the sparks may corne, but~
net the fiame. In a late very interesting VO'
turne by Dr.- Bichet, eue of the meat effeo'
tive and faithut of modemn Germau preacherS,
he applies the same thought te the putpit
though iu a modified form. He tells us thai
uniss the people be trained te solemua though t,
the preatcher's earnestness, humaniy epeakiu%'
wili have comparativeiy littie effect. .And
there is a great truth iu thie, worthy of ap-
plication te ait our hearts. A minister's fait-
uro je often as much in hie peopie as iu hie
sRi À spirit of' criticism turns the gespé4 ,
aside, net outy froni the critic'e own hcaft'
but from these te whom the cri ticleni le uttel'
ed. A elumberiag habit makes the ablest
preachiug appear desi. The mist may bO
about ourseives, and net about the eSu; bila
our opinion je eftea caused by our ewu w0tl
ef attention, rather than the preacher'e w0tl
ofe ability. Rence a sermon which may 00
one occasion appear duil, on anothaer may fâI'
onsacongre-gation with startting pnwer. lilYý

leu men are areu9ed te the reatity of pubii
werehip, the preacher wiii fail. And in 0h
view the"e is a distinct duty beionging te hiO,0
and them: te hlm, te areuse thein te thifý
reality by'his eeiemuity, sirnplicity, and thSO
unction which je brought by prayer---*
te them, te pray te Ged in their ewn e
te give them grace te heur hie word aright .

oie


